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$18,000 Da~ages Paid I FR:!RLJ~S::~C~~JlERS James White Awarded 'Editor Of "Nation" 
G H d o k A free lunch will be served to the $1000 I D SUIOt A '"'C II H " eorge en ric son fhst fifty members of the New Castle n amage t 0 ege our 

DANCE WILL HELP H I h B d D °d 
THE AMBULANCE FUND ea t oar eCI es 

A. o. U. W. Affair Tomorrow Evening On Health Problems 
- - 'County Farm Bureau who signify ____ - In New Century Club House _ _ 

O' Id G ~-V'II d ' F d I Tom01'l'ow evening, In the New cen-I Resolutions Passed On Cesspools Trial Halted Wben Continental Com- their .intention of attending t?e a~nual. Was Suing B. & O. Railroad For 
meeting. The annua l meeting IS to swa arrlson I ar, ame tury Club House, the A. O. U. w. 

pany Settles Out Of Court; Largest be held in Wilmington on January 17, $30,000 For Accident Injuries; Liberal Editor, Last Speaker Boosters Club will give a dance and And Dipbtberia Inoculation 
Amount Ever Paid In State the place of meeting to be made last Of 7 Suits Growing 

public later. This announcement was Of Tb T card party, half of the proceeds of I S b I e erm which will go to help cancel the debt I nc 00 s 
made recently by H. C. Milliken, of Out Of Same Accident 

Litigation was halted abruptly neal' Cooch's Bridge, President of this 
--- on th~ Newark ambulance. This will ---

Oswald Garrison Villard, editor of be the second dance given by the club The regulllr meeting of the local 
Mond ay in the $100,000 damage suit farmers' organization. "Attention of 
of (j orge A. Hendrickson against the the members is brought to the change 

ontinental Fibre Company, of New- of the date of this meeting," said Mr. 
Milliken yesterday. "Due to a con

ark, 1'0J' allcged loss of sight, taste flict of dates with some of the mem-

Two hours after being charged, on "The Nation" lind former owner and this season, and the third si nce their Board of Health was held in the Town 
M ' . . " . editor of the New York Evening Post, organization last spring. Council room, December 2, lit 8.30 
C onday aftm noon, a Jury In S.uperlOr was the speaker at t he last "College The door prize will be a five-pound p. m. The following members were 

ourt awarded Jame~ M .. WhIte, Jr., Hour" of the term, which was held box of home-made chocolates. There present : Dr. Downs, Mr. Lovett, Mr. 
a student at ~he 1!mye:slty of Dela- this morning in Wolf Hall, at 11 wi ll also be other prizes. The music Strahorn and Dr. Hurdle. 

and smell while an employe of the bel's it was necessary to change from 
firlll, with agreement of amicable ThursdaY'! January 19, to Tuesday, 
settlement out of court of $18,000, January 17. Plans for the daY's . pro

ware $1 000 In hiS SUIt for $30000 'I .. S N . . . Th fi t d f b . h .' t t'h B I . h' Ii· 0 cock. HIS subJect was," ome ews- w1ll be furlllshed by Buckingham's e rs or er 0 uSlness was t e 
:;:~n:or i~ 'u~et;~~~:i:e~d i~ ~~ a:~~ pap~r Problems." . Serenade.r~, the lively bunch of. New- election of a secretary to fill an ex
d .; . . h VIllard garduated from Harvard III ark mUSIcIans who are becoming so isting vacancy, and Dr. S. H. Hurdle 
;~~t on t ? .mg t of May 8, 1926. 1893 and spent the ' three years follow- popular at dances in this vicinity this was elected to this office. the largest amount ever to have been 

gh'ell as t he result of action in the 
. taLe courts for personal injuries as 

an l11 ploye. The costs of the suit 
Ill llst be borne by the defendant as 

gram are going ahead rapidly," says 
the President. It is expected that a 
s peaker versed on national as well as 
county units of the farm bureau will 
be the chief speaker of the day. 

This will 'be the first time that a 

I e was ~nJured when a ~. and .0. ing teaching at that institution. He season. Next in order was old business on 
express ~r~1II str~ck a car In which sharpened his first journalistic spurs Quite a number of out-of-town hand. It was reported that several 
he w~s l'Idlllg as It was on the grade as a reporter on t he Philadelphia visitors are expected to be present, cesspools in the town were overfiow
croSSing at North C~l\ege avenue, PI·ess. He went from Philadelphia to and all dancers and card players in ing and not only endangering the 
Newa~k., • . . . . .the New York Evening Post, which Newark are assured a "big" evening, health of the propel·ty owners them-

f ree lunch has ever been served to the WhIte s SUIt, Instlt~ted last Frld~~, was owned by his father. He became besides t he satisfaction of knowing selves but was a menance to the 
well as expenses of its own witnesses. members attending the annual meet- was the last of a series of seven htl- owner and editor of The Post on his they are helping the ambulance fund. health of the entire town by virtue of 

Heari ng of testimony, which was ing. "It will probably be as special a gations to have been fought in the father's death, and in an era of chang- the fact that they are situated ne&~ 
opened in the morning in Superior feature as any other t hing on the pro- cOll.nty courts as the re~ult of the ing newspaper style and technique, A & P C R fl our water supply. After discussion 
Court before Chief Justice' Pennewill gram," says the secretary, H. Wallace aCCident: although tw~ SUI~S have yet kept The Post the model of all news-. • O. e ects about sanitation and ways and m~!!na 
and Judge Rodney and a special jury, Cook, of Newark. "And it will be ad- to be t rIed for the t hud time due to papers in the UnHed States. After 30 Y Of P of remedying the situation, the full ow-

visable to get in your reservation the disagreement of two juries, one selling The Post to Curtis, he became ears rogress ing motion was made by Mr. Strahorn 
had not been concluded when, after a early because the first fifty will be last June and the other last week. owner and editor of "The Nation." __._-- that the Board of IjIealth request the 
brief conference, shortly after noon the fortunate ones to get lunch free." Counsel for the railroad company Although a man of considerable Town Council to proceed as fast as 
between attorneys for the plaintiff comprised John W. Huxley, Jr., and wealth, Mr. Villard has always had Opens Larlest Store Soutb Of New possible with the connecting of the 
and the defendant company, it was 0 h CI b C t John J. DeLucca. Attorneys for the liberal tendencies and has made "The Y kIN k Off" I residences to our sewerage system, 
announced that a sati sfactory settle- rp eus U oncer plaintiff were Charles F. Curley and Nation" a powerful champion of many . or n ewar; ICla S and that as soon as a residence is 

T E o George L. Townsend, Jr. causes. Inspect New Plant connected with the sewer that the 
mcnt had been reached. omorrow venlng As a result of the collision, Ern"st One of Mr. Villard's most recent cesspool be pumped out and filled with 

The t rial Monday was the second o' N . MacRobert and John L. Hawke works is "Some Great Newspapers Last Friday morning, thirty years earth, and that the section of the town 
in the case, the first suit last May Under Auspices of Sopbomore Clalls, \ were killed, a~d. White and Carl ~. and Newspapermen," in which many after their representative sold baking nearest our water supply be the first 

(Contin'!,ed ~n ~age 10.) Hehl were IIIJ\l red. MacRobert s of the leading newspapers and news- powder from door to door in Newark, to receive the connections. The motion 

d R II S I W. C. D.; Fine Soloist father, James c. MacRo bert, brought papermen. driving a little green wagon which was seconded by Mr. Lovett and 
Raymon usse ai s _ two suits against the railroad, one as The speaker was a luncheon guest held his cans of powder and the kitch- passed unanimously. 

F LOb 0 Th d The Class of 1930, Women's Col- administrator, and one on his own at Women's College today. The en utensils which were given free as Under new business was brought or I erla urs ay lege, will ' carryon the tradition of the behalf. The two suits have been each luncheon was held in Dean Robinson's premiums, the Great Atlantic and up for discussion the toxin-antitoxin 
-...!.-- I Sophomore Classes of Women's Col- tried twice with the juries disagree- dining-room. Other guests were: Pacific Tea Company opened, here, treatment for diphtheria prevention in 

lb ' t' Wifing each time. Dean Robinson, Miss Richardson, Miss their largest store south of New York the schools. The Board is strongly in 
Has 18 Months Commission FrQm ~!~ ~':~;;o::r~~~n~n~o:~e~:ll; T~e Charles Walter Hawke, father of Keely, Professor Barkley, and Pro- City. ~avor o~ this and discu'ssed plans ~f 
F· PI t t' C young Hawke a lso brought two suits, fessor Blair of t he University faculty, I The openl'ng Frl'day was wI'thout Inter.estll;t.g the people of the town. III 'Irestone an a Ions ompany; I program will be rendered, as for t he d 

h I b one as a ministrator and one on his and the members of the Press Club fornlall'ty or fUllctl'on, but on Satur- backing It, and. New. ark. would like to W'II CI 0 000 A past two years, by the Orp eus C u 
I ear 1 , cre of Wilmington, led by Professor H. own behalf. As administrator, he of Women's College. day, entertainment was provided in lead the State III thIS as well as m,any 

Tract Alexander Matthews, of Philadelphia. was awarded $11,000 damages, and in • - • the way of music, and the leading other health matters. It was decl~ed 
Mrs. Hedwig Dahl Mason, of New his individual suit he was awarded AMBULANCE CALLS officials in the Company's Southern th!lt t~e newsp.apers be ?sked .to prmt 

Raymond Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mr. George W. Russell, left for 
New Yo1'l, City this morning, where, 
on Thursday, he will sai l for the 
Republic of Liberia, Africa. He will 
lIl'I ive in Liberia in about three weeks. 

Russell, afte r a personal interview 
with Harvey Firestone, was given a 
commiss ion by the Firestone Planta
lions Co mpany to work on their Li
beria rubber 'plantations. 

The Fire!; tllne Plantations Company, 
a ho lding corporation, has purchased 
two millions acres of land in Liberia 
fo r the development of rubber planta
tions, and Russell's work will include 
the management of clearing ten thous
and acres a nd planting the same in 
rubber trees and to bring them to 
bea ring. His commission, at a high 
salary, CO\'ers a period of eighteen 
months. He has a lso been given inter
cf,ting concessions, including a thr-ee 
months' vacation, with full pay. 

Russell, who was graduated from 
D lawa re last June, was in the midst 
of graduate work in the Department 
of Plant Pathology at the University 
of Delaware and wollld have com
p!eted his work for his master's de
gree in the spring. He is an excellent 
student, and the department regrets 
his leaving, although proud of the 
opportunity that he has received. 

The Firestone Plantations Company, 
also the Ford interests, are going ex
tensively into the rubber-growing in
dustry, in an effort to break up the 
British monopoly in Sumatra and 
Java. The Ford Company has the 
option on four millions acres in 
Brazil, along the River of Doubt, in 
lhe region where Roosevelt made ex
Lensive explorations. 

r YITE GRANGE HERE 

At this morning'S session of the 
Oclaware State Grange Convention, 
b jng held in Grange Hall, Milford, 
Or. Walter Hullihen, president of the 

niv rsity of Delaware, extended an 
invitation for the State Grange to 
hold it next session in Newark. 

York City, will be the assisting artist, $2700 l a~t June. , The Newark ambulance ran · four Division visited the new store. some miormatlO.n on thiS s~bJect and 
and the program will be the same Hehl was awarded $800 and his times on errands of mercy during the The new store which is approxi- aftN' t he Christmas hohdays the 
that will be given at the Shubert father, John F. Hehl, was awarded past week. On Thursday, Mrs. Sim- t I th t" I ge as the old Board would ask for a conference 

$200 damages by a jury last June. mons, living on Pike Creek road, was l11a e ~ ree Im«:s as ar. . with the faculty of the High School 
Playhouse !n Wilmington tomorrow taken to the Delaware Hospital by estabhshment, I~ furmshed WIth and with them discuss the best way 
evening. DR. BENNER' TO Ed d SI k d B C brand new equIpment throughou t. f tt' th t' t t d It ' war 1a espeare an ert row. Wh'l . . 1 d t t k f 0 ge mg e paren s meres e . 

Mrs. Mason has a lyric soprano DISCUSS FINANCES Friday there wer~ two calls: 1'4r8, E. .1 ~ It IS P ann~ 0 a e care 0 will also be taken up with the Parent-
voice of beauty and power which she Phoelus was broJk1lb from wll ' g_ antlclpat«:d .expan~lOn for some years Teacher Association. 
uses with rare art and skill. Following the monthly meeting in ton to the home of Mrs. Butler ' on to come, It IS a tribute to the capable Th t' n:t t' . f 

In addition, she possesses a person- the Wilmington New Century Club East Main street, Shakespeare. ,nd management of Mr. T. H. Fotd, who conta~i~~:sd:~eas:s w~~a;:~e~IIl:: a~d 
ality of distinction and charm and a this afternoon, Dr. Claude L. Benner, Crow making the trip; and Altted has been local store. manager for t~e discussed, and it was decided to give 
gift for . interpretation which has won of the Department of Economics, Uni- Ewing took Mr. Alrich from dhfis- A. and P. for practically the last SIX the Secretary the responsibi lty for in-
her much praise. She has been feat- versity of Delaware, will speak on year-
ured on the programs of stations "The New Creditor Position of the tiana to Wilmington. Yesterday Wal- Th~ store on both Friday and Sat- stitu ting and maintaining quarantine 

R d WJAX UQiteci States." tel' Powell took Mrs. Josepl· Reed, urday was decorated with large floral and the physicians would report the :!:f'=:;':: i:;t1;.::~:~:t, ~:':; STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ~:;:~.:: :.:~:C :' ... " to th, ::~' 0:::,,;;' ,~'::~::Y;i:'~'~;:~: ~::~t::i::.~~t::~~!:~!'~; 
Seagle, Yeatman Griffith and Harry The annual meeting of the stock- FRATERNITY TO ed from 6 to 10 o'clock. It was esti- Castle County with' offices in this 
Colin Thorpe. After having studied holders of the Newark Country Club ATTEND SERVICES mated that between six and seven town. 
for several years in Norway she has will be held at the home of H. L. Bon- The members of the local chapter thousand people visited the store on 
made a speciality of Scandinavian ham, Tuesday evening, January 10, of the Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity will those two days. In the evening, t he 
songs. One of the songs on her pro- 1928, at 8 o'clock, at which time di_ attend the morning service of the officials from the Southern Division, 
gram is "Norwegian Echo Song," rectors will be chosen for the coming Newark Methodist Episcopal Church which extends from New York to 
made famous by Jenny Lind. Mrs. year. next Sunday. Jacksonville, Fla., came to Newark to 

Newark Schools To 
Close Next Friday ,Mason will be accompanied by Ethe- inspect the new establishment. They 

lynne Thorpe, also of New York City. ============================ were: O. C. Adams, president; E. E. 
The program ' for the con«ert will aT .L' T aT dO U IITL· h v Everette, general field manager; C. c. Will Start Christmas Program Wed-

be as follows: neWarK S l en nee rest aomes "nrc l 0" Thompson, general superintendent; 
Part I 

1. (a) "A Son~ of Fellowship," Har
ry Gaul; (b) "Minstrel Song," 
Adam de la Hale; (c) From "Ob
eron in Fairyland," Old English 
Melody, arr. by H. Alexander Mat
thews. The Orpheus Club. 

C UI T e'L A d C r and Mr. Cole, director of finances. nesday; Cia .. Attends Trial; 
an ae p lO neer n omrort • - • Profe.sor Brinser In 

Welfare Committee Will Receive Contributions On December 22; Food, 
Clothing, Toy, And Money Needed; Money Donation, Can 

2. ),olonaise from "Mignon," Thomas. Be &nt To The Post; Case, P~rticularly Pitiful 
Mrs. Hedwig Dahl Mason. 

3. (a) "Swing-Along-Alo," Richard 
Kountz; (b) "Tom, Tom, The Pi
per's Son," a theme by Heller, arr. 
by Protheroe; (c) "Old Towler," 
Old Hunting Song, arr. by Mark 
Andrews. The Orpheus Club. 

Part II 

Christmas is almost here! Won't 
your Christmas be happie r if you will 
help to send Santa Claus into some 
homes that might otherwise be over
looked? A little Christmas cheer from 
you will go far towards brightening 
t he gloom and relieving the poverty 
of these homes so lacking in the bare 

4. (a) "To My Love," T. Tertius No- nccessities of life. Won't you look 
ble; (b) "On the Sea," Dudley over the following cases and put some 
~uck. The Orpheus Club. of these unfortunate ones on your 

6. (a) . "Dance Song," Handel; (b) list? Then on Thursday, December 
"Der Nussbaum," Schumann; (c) 22, please bring your gift.s to the 
"When I was Seventeen," Swedish Century Club where t he Welfare 
Folk Song; (d) "Norwegian Echo Committee will receive and distribute 
Song," Thrane. Mrs. Hedwig Dahl them. 
Mason. A few suggestions as to t he great-

6. (a) "Belinda's Dog," Ernest Hunt; eRt needs are:--canned goods such as 
(b) "A Song of the Sea," Stebbins; milk, cocoa, soups, fruit and vege
(c) Italian Street Song from tables, peanut butter, fresh fruits and 
"Naughty Marietta," Victor ~er- vegetables, tea, coffee, sugar, etc., 
bert. The Orpheus Club, assll!ted money to buy meat or chickens to 
by Mrs. Hed:ig .Da~l Mason. comp let~ dinners, toys, c~othing and 

MEN'S CLUB MEETING books, either new or used. 

At the regular monthly meeting of 
St Thomas Episcopal Church Men's 
Cl~b, to be held tomorrow evening at 
7 :46 in the Parish House, Pr.ofessor 
Ewart Matthews, of the Enghsh De
partment of the University of Dela
ware, will discuss "The Modern Ten
dencies of t he Nove1." 

Family No.1 
A dear old lady who ha~ not asked 

help but who has bravely tried to 
support herself and invalid sister 
needs assistance. When a little 
Thanksgiving cheer was taken to her, 
tears of gratitude came into her eyes 
to know that some one thought of her. 

Family No.2 

A sweet young girl who had a good 
home a nd opportunities for herself 
has had to go to work in a factory 
as the sole support of her mother and 
sisters. Her earn ings are entirely too 
insufficient to provide even in small 
measure the necessary food, fuel and 
clothing. 

Family No.3 

A home where there is a mother, 
father and four children. One of our 
workers visiting this family has de
ported that she has never seen such 
poverty. The father is doing the best 
he can, but part ti me work is all he 
can get a nd the family is in dire need. 

Family No. ( 

A frail young mother bending every 
effort to support herself, two small 
children and an aged mother. This 
if; going to be a sad Christmas for 
this family because of a recent acci
dent which robbed them of the bread 
winner. 

Family No.6 

An old lady over eighty living en
tirely alone appreciates being thought 
of. She has no income. 

.(Continued on Page 4.) 

REV. JACOBS I 
RECEIVES HONOR 

Reverend D. W. Jacobs, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church of 

C.nference at 
Dover 

this town, attended the Seminary for the 
Alumni Banquet at the City Club, Neor::rk C~;~:t07sas wi7~li::!mence on 
South Broad street, Philadelphia, on Friday, December 23, and last until 
Monday. At that time a chapter of Tuesday, January 3. The Christmas 
the Alumni Association was formed program in the schools will be initi
which shall have as its members ated next Wednesday afternoon at 
ministers from the Wilmington, Phila- 2.00 o'clock when the primary de
delphia, New ~ersey, . and D.elaware partment will present u playlette, "In 
Conferences, WIth a vIce-presIdent to Santa Claus Land." On Thursday, 
represent each conference. Reverend December 22, at 1.00 o'clock, t he ele
Arthul' Wall~, pas~or of the Swarth- mentary grades will give a cantata, 
more Method1st EpIscopal Church, was I "Christmas Fairies." The same even
elected president of the chapter. ~ev- ing at 7.30 the Junior and Senior High 
eren? D. W. Jacobs was electe.d V:lce- Schools will present a play, "Santa's 
preSIdent to represent the Wllmlng- Success," in the school a uditorium. 
ton Conference~ _ _ Grades 4 and 6 were moved last 

SPEAKS THREATENINGLY 
Friday into the old school building on 
Main street, all repairs and altera-

Walter J. Scott was fined $6 last tions having been completed. This 
Thursday by Magistrate Thompson has greatly facilitated the work being 
after being arrested on a warrant done in the Delaware avenue building. 
sworn to by T. H. Ford, charging dis- Last Friday, the Senior High 
orderly conduct. Mr. Scott is pro- School class in civics, accompanied by 
prietor of a butcher shop in town and Miss Anna Gallaher, teacher of civics, 
Mr. Ford is local manager for the and several practice teachers, attended 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company. It the meeting of the Superior Court in 
is said that Mr. Scott, believing t hat Wilmington and heard testimony in 
Mr. Ford had tried to hire a boy, who the case of James White vs. t he Balti
was working for him, met Mr. Ford more and Ohio Railroad. There were 
on the street and took him to task. 45 in the party. 
In the altercation that followed, it is Last night both the boys and girls 
said that Mr. Scott spoke in a basketball squads of the High School, 
threatening manner to Mr. Ford; accompanied by Professor Brinser and 
whereupon Mr. Ford had the WI4rrant I the coaches, Mr. George Hohl and 
served. (Continued on Pnge 4.) 
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Delighted Westerner Describes I Sons of Delaware wodd pI'oduets in even greater pro-
pOI·tion. He attri bu ted the hig h va lue 

Honor Dr. J ump of American citizens hip to our form 

P - -, d 1,. -t U"th J -- of gove rn ment and the fact that our rlvl ege Y lSI" I Japanese 01'. 1Icnl'y D. Jump was ununi - working people ur highly skill d and 
mous ly 1'e-ole ted pres ident of the ind ustriou . Mr. teinmetz ta lked en. 

• E I I on ' of Delawa re of Philadelphia at tertainingly on th e art of li ving, u rg-
Host Breaking Several Dictates Of Custom, Shows xact y the yeurly m eting, held Wednesday ing all to cul tivate a sense of humor 

, H 1 R ~ ' evening, in connection with the annual and appreciation. Gove l'l1or Robinson 
How Japanese orne s un; omen s banq uet at the Bellevue-Stl'atford brought greeti ngs from Sussex, Kent 

H Inferiority " A Misapprehension Hotel. The offi cers, in addition to Dr. and ew 'us tle cOllnties, adding his 
Ju mp, are as fo llows : own us offic ially representing the 

First vice-president, Alex. F . Wi!. tate. MI'. Armstrong urged hi s hca r-
Tokyo-I spent a unday recently touch a mouth:ul, not un ti l t he 1Ionor- liamson; second vice-president, F . G. 1'5 to love people as a meuns of pro. 

with my friend, whom we shall all able Gues t had been fed. So it was I Gallagher; sec reta ry, J ohn L. G1'8h.am, longing and enjoying their own lives. 
Tets ujit 'o Hara, ono of that fortunate wi t h the wife. Only when my hos t Jr.; treasure1', FI'anklin H . Gulick; A de lig htful musical program was 
group in any country, t he middle . nd I ha.d completed OUI' r e past did historian, George Morg~n; .board of g iven by the Aeolian Male Quartet, 
class. Mr. Han! , who is an American lhe women of the household break governors (term to expire 111 1930), compri s ing Charles Stahl, Bernard 
un iversity grad uate, and I have long their f ast. la rence S. Nesbitt, M. N. W illits, Jr., Poland, George Emes and John Van
been fr iends. He has had dinner in Much has been \V1'itten of t he "in- and B. G. Moore. der sloot, with Henry Lukens at the 
my home and 1 have been his guest ferior position" of women in Japan, The dinner, which was held in the I piano. 
at Japanese res ta urants, bu t neve r and infel'ior it is in contras t to ~he I Clove r Room of the hotel, .was ~ne of The following res idents of Delaware 
before had 'l vis ited him in his home. place that t he women of America I the most dehghtful functIOns 1ll the were in attendance: Governor and 
That is rarely done in J a pan. , occupy. But t he inferiority is ~~rgely I histor y of the Sons of Delaware. Ml·S. Robert P. Robinson, Miss Mary 

The J apa nese does his entertaining l one of conv-lnience, and .ther~ IS the About 300 p~rsons wer.e present, t~e L. Stelle, Mr. and Mrs. Alonza New
at resta urants and keeps his home ame pleasant compamonshlP and members havll1g as their guest s t heir 1:- . Mr. and Mrs. J . Perkins Groome, 
fo r himself. If, by any chance, a camaraderie between the husband and wives and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. H. Grier, Mr. and 
guest should be invited to partake of the wife in Dai Ni hon as. i~ the United P rominent Speakers Mrs. E. C. Ha rdesty, Dr. H. V. Hollo-
a meal in t he home, the Honorable States. It was pla ll1ly VISible between. Addresses we"e made by United way, George L. Medill, Mrs. Everett C. 
lntel'iol', a s the wife is called, either my hos t and his ~v ife . It is equall.y States Senator C. C. Dill, of the State Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rice, 
does not appear at all or e lse acts evident on t he trains and other public of Washington; Governor Robert P. and Will iam E. Snyder . 
as maid and waitl'ess to her spouse I places where men and women are seen Robinson, Rev. Philip J. Steinmetz, 

and his friends. I together. r ectol' of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, . d th 
Mr. H ara t hought I would be in· The af ternoon passed all too qUlck- at Elkins Park, Pa., and Thomas F . Good, the more communicate, e 

t erested in seeing the home and home Iy, an ti fa lli ng shadows warned me Armstrong, pres ident of the New Jer- more abundant grows.-Milton. 
life of a middle-class Japanese as it that I must depart. Mother, wife and sey State Society of Philadelphia. 
is actually lived. The cost of living maid a ll gathered at the entranC(l way, 
has driven Mr. Hara from the city once more to knee l on t he matted Senator Dill pointed out t he ad- WOOD - WOOD - WOOD 

d d vantages of American citizenship. 
propel' out into the adjacent coun try- floor to wish me God-spee a~ . to While the United States has 6 per I 
s ide, as it has so many other of his plead for my return.-From Christian cent o'f t he world's population, he said, 
f ellow workers dul'ing t he pas t few cience Moni tor . It consumes 16 pe l' cent of a ll t he G E ORGE DANBY 

yea rs . A ride by elect ri c train of 50 wheat g rown, utili zi ng many other Phone l56 -W N e wark, D e l. 
minutes broug ht us to a litt le s tation 
on the Musa. hino plain, mos t exten- JUDGE POWELL WRITES 

Cord, Fireplace, StOIJ~ 

s ive of the few flat places in these HISTORY OF DELAWARE 
mountainous is lands, and famed in "A History of Delaware," by J udge 
song and story from a lmost t he dawn Walter A. Powell , has just been is· 
of Japanese his tory. sued by the Christopher P ublishing 

W here City Worker Farms 

It is only recently the city dwellers 
have begun to invade this section of 
Musash ino, and it is sti ll very much 
as it has been through ma ny centuries. 

House, of Boston. It is a volume of 
-175 pages, bound in attractive blue 
cover. The ill ustrations are n umerous 
and full-page, and are of important 
even ts in the histo ry of the Diamond 
State. 

The thatched homes o~ farmers stand Part I , which comprises the major 
among th.e fie lds of l'Ice and garden . portion of t he vo lume, gives a general 
truc~; t hickets of ~amboo surro~nd history of Delaware from the fir st d is-
1'UStlC temples 01' shrll1es. Here~ W l t~- coveries un t il 1925. Part II is de
in less t~an a n hou r of the ca pital, 1S voted to the history of ed ucation in 
as bucohc an ~tmosphere. a s. could be Delaware. 

r------ -~~~~-;~;~--~;~~~--~~~;~-~~-------- --
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Offe rs for Sale 

$50,000 Bonds of the Town of Dover, Delaware 
$50,000 Bonds of the Town of Newark, Delaware 
Bearing 4Y.% Coupon, Principal due 1957. 
Price, $1030.50 per $1000 Bond. 

SUBJ ECT T O PR IOR SALE 

F or furth er informati on, apply to 

G E ORGE L . MEDILL, Presiden t 
DELAWA RE T RUST COMPANY 

asked. My friend, on hiS httle plot The book is designed for supple
of ground, raises a.1I the garden truck menta l school history study, and for 
he needs, more chickens th~n .he .can genera l use. It has the advantage 
cat, flowers of beauty and d lstmctlOn; ove;' previous Delaware histories in 
and now he IS to make a la ndscape I bringi ng the chronicles of affairs up garden in the pu re Japanese s tyle for . ~ ______ ___________________________________________________________________________ :.I ' 
h' h' I . , to date. I IS mot er s p easure.. , The au thor was formerly judge of 

Sunshine strea ms ll1to Mr. Hara. s the CirCUit Court of Jackson coun ty, 
house from dawn to dusk, and 111 MIS 'ouri , and is t he author of " The 'YOU'LL fORGET ANV 
su.mmel· t he breezes from the moun- P ll gllms and Theil' Rehglous, I ntellec- BURNING REGRETS IF 
tams play t h roug.h It. The house 1S t ua l and Civic Life." 'YOu'RE BURNIN6 COA,L. 
Japanese, bu t With certa m modern OF OUR.'S .I 
mod ifications. The walls are s liding 
1;creens, but they are of glass instead WILL PRI NT AUTO _ ~ ______ _ 
of paper. One room is his study, with REGISTRATION LIST 

At a meeting of the State Board of I 
of the West. A cellar, an innovation Supplies, las t Wednesday, the matter 
indeed in Japan, has been dug, and of having the li s t of automobile regis
in other ways the conven iences of the trat ions printed, was discussed. For 
Western world have been addded to several years, the list of registrations 
t he artistry of Japan . have been printed in a book form and 

His mother, scarce foul' feet tall, co uld be purchased for $1 the set of 
was pottering around the garden as twelve books. When bids were given 
we approached, but she hastily fl ed out for the major part of the State 
indoors, for it would never do to greet printing some months ago, t he print
t he honorable gues t in such fa shion. ing of these lists was not favorably 
A semi-detached room, flooded with conside red as it was a question with 
s unsh ine and commanding a view of the board as to whether it warranted 
the blosso ming plants, has been built the expense. 

bookshelves and with chairs like those 

IF you want to start a hot argument with the co~d 
weather, just throw a shovel full of our coal m 

the furnace. I t w ill add more cheer to your home 
life. 

NEW ARK LUMBER CO. 
for her, and t here she may be as After a discuss ion of the matter, it 
secluded as sh~ des ires , to 9ream and was decided to print th,e lists on 

read. loose lea f sheets. The charge for t he 
Af:er a fehw minutfes, in

t 
order to li st s was not set but will be decided Phone 5 /' 

permit a c ange 0 cos ume, we upon probably at the next meeting of 
called at her room to pay our respects. I I 
She came out on the little ha lf- the boanl. '---------------------------11

1 

house, knelt upon its boarps and gave m-
t he courteous g reeting of old Japan. 
The wife knelt at the door to welcome 
us, and the maid hovered in the back-

~kooy ili" ~ci~~ a h~n~e =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 I 

ground. N evel' before had a foreigner Lo t ~ t t· i\ 
crossed their threshold, and they wel'e W"'COS .I. ranspor a zon 

:~;s~:;~:I~~~!~e~~e; t~Yb:~~O~~~~~ Sta r .' Ca ~'S 
hanging scroll in the place of honor ••• ~ •.. • ~.'. ','.' ••• had been selected by him fOI' my !:'!'\' 
pleasure, and depicted a grovc of 

those slender, graceful trees. Built by Durant Motors 
Guest Must Eat Before Hos tess Docs 

Through the house we went, my 
host showing mt.: this point and that, 
and then out into the garden, where 
each flower was examined ca refully 
and the growing vegetables were 
praised. A s hort st l'Oli through the 
countryside followed , and we called 
on some of the neighbors. They in· 
c1uded a retired commander of the 
navy, two artists , professors from the 
universities. Mounting prices in Japan 
have driven men of th is class from 
the noisy city to t he more soothing 
countryside. 

T he meal had been especially 
planned, and the food served was such 

IMPROVED STAR FO UR NEW ST AR SIX 

With Star Cars out-performing on hilts, out-speeding on 
level stretches, and giving the Lowest Cost Transpor
tation to hundreds of users in and about Newark- is it 
any wonder that Star Cars predominate here in their 
price class? 

Wednesday D cemb I' 14, 1927 

~IIAM[il£,"I~J 
(!l11rtl1tmul1 IDurkryn 

As alwa ys Our Market will be "Headquarter ' " for 
as fine Turney ' as a re rai ed in these United tat e '. 

Our field men are now worki ng amonl{ the farm ers, 
looking toward the biggest Turkey and Poultry bu incs. 
in our history. 

You know Our Prices are Right. W hy not Place 
Y our Order for the Chris tmas F o w l with the Man ager of 
our M eat M arket today? 

City Dressed Pork 

Pork Loins (Whole 
or Half) Ib 22c 

c~~::r Pork Loins Ib 29c 
---------------------

Pork Cutlets Ib 38c 
All Large Smoked Skinned 

Hams 
(Whole 
or Half) Ib 

Butt Ends 
Ham 
Ib 20c 

Slices 
Ham 
Ib 35c 

Hock Ends 
Ham 

Ib 12c up 
F resh Gr ound Genuine Spring 

Lamb & Mint Jelly 
Beef ........ 10 30c 

Loin Chops .. . . . . . . 10 
Rib Chops ...... . . 10 
Rack Chops . ....... 10 
Legs Lamb . . .. . . . . 10 
Shoulders Lamb ... 10 
Neck Lamb . . . . ... : 10 
Breast Lamb .. . ... 10 

55c 
50c 
35c 
38c 
28c 
25c 
12c 

Mint J elly ... . t umbler 15c 

Lean Boiling 
Beef .... . ... 10 

ASCO Mince 
Meat . . . ... jar 

F resh Beef 
Liver .... .. . 10 

F resh Cooked 
Tripe .... . .. 10 

F resh La mbs 
Liver ....... 10 

Apple 
Sauce .. . .. . can 

Baking N!~ds-Special~y Pric~d! 

Finest Family 

Ceresota 
Gold Medal 
Pillsbury 

20c 

50c 

18c 

18c 

30c 

12 Yzc 

Flo u r Flour 

98-lb bag $3.92 98-lb bag $4.49 
IJ1U!!I1!I!!I!!!!!iiiimll!!!!!!!I!!!I!I!!!I!!Ii!liiiiliiii!!i!ii!i!!ii!!!!!III!!I!lim!!l!!UI!!ii!lDlj!11l1i1!iIllD!II!!Iiliiililli!mmiiiilijilj1! 

I~I Reg, lOc Calif. 3 pkgl 25c ;:J :: 
i~! Seedless Raisins :-. 
ni!il'liiiiiiliirmiiiiliiliiimmlliiiiiii"iTlii!im" Ii! I nrT'i"iIIi!'ii.mm.!l...ii.!lI!!. 'iriii"iiiimmmmmiiiiiillb 

ASCO Delicious Rich 
Very Best Cranberry Creamy 

Mince Meat Sauce Cheese 
lb 19c -Tu'!!~ler 15c lb 350t 

As~6'C~~~ed Pumpkin 3 IC~~s 25c 
Makes the most de licious Pies you ever ate. 

Christmas Baking and Table Needs! 

Snowdrift 
Vegetable 

Shortening 
Ib can 23c 
Il~C(J 
Butterine 

Ib can 25c 

Imported Cleaned Cur ra nts . . .... pkg 15c 
Crisco ( For Baking ) . ... ...... /b can 23c 
Fancy Glace Citron .. . ... ...... Vz tb 22c 
Candied Orange Peel ......•....... /b 25c 
Soft Shell Almonds ........... . . . . tb 33c 
Bake r 's Coconut .... . ...... . ..... . can 16c 
ASCO P ure' S pices .. " ..... .. .. . :can 7c 
Atmore's P lum P udding .... . ..... can 29c 
R. & R. Plum P udding .. .... .. . . . can 29c 
ASCO California Peaches ....... . . can 20c 
Persian Golden Dates ............ pkg 15c 
Delicious S myrna F igs . . . . .. . ... . {lkg 10c 
ASCO Sugar 'Corn . .. ... ' ........ can 15c 
ASCO Si f ted Peas . ... . ... ... can 1Sc, 23c 

1.1I!!!!!.Ili!!i!!i!iiliriliil!lIU!!11ll1!!I!11ilill!!i!ilii!ll!!!l!!!iIi!ili.iI!iliiiiiil!!!IIi!!III.!I!I!.ilUlIIliilli.!!i.!!!!I!!!i!I.!!.i.:.!'D 
I~~ Us~d by the Most Particular Home· I~ i 
:.:1 V. KeepersBof Four Stadt'" Quality Count" ~ 

~I lctor rea pan loaf 6c H 
1:1 Bread Supreme Wrapped Loaf 9c I-I 
~ililiilii'ii!irilmiimliillJmmliliimliiiiiiiiiiiirIiUi I!inll!inmiimiiir"iiilj'''IIiIl.r!iiiiij'jlmj':Hm:· !i.!:li::! : :~ 

Reg. 33c Fancy II ASCO 
Walnuts Sliced Bacon 

lb 27c y. lb pkg 18c 
Supreme 

Fruit Cake 
Our Own Ba king. Packed in a Decora ted usefll l },Ietal Box. 

Order the Christmas Candy Now! 

Tasty Assorted Chocolates . . .. .. . . .............. 5 tb box 1.1 5 
Fancy Hard Mixed Candy ....................... 5 /b tin Sl.3G 
Belmont Assorted Chocola tes .. .. . ...... . ... . . .... tb box 59c 

A~::~!d Chocolates 5 IbB~!" $1.65 I 
as a foreigner is most apt to like. Sweethome Assorted Chocolates .. .. .. . . . .. . ..... . . tb .. box 
The chickens, which formed t he Hel'!lhey's Chocola te Kisses . .......... .... ..... 2 liz tb box 

~~n~~:1 vd~;:ta~~erse t~:t o:;~t~:tom~~! RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO - t n~!.:~~~ .. -m;,;;;,;,;;;,;;;-;;:,~:;Oi~"L ~!~ .. '! 
pot were from h is own garden. The _ AS CO Coffee. . . . . . . . . . .. . Ib 37 c ;! 
wile slipped in and out, serving us : . The exquisite F lavor of ASCO Blend is winning more ~! 
and seeing t hat every want was sup· : Friends every Day. f:j 
plied. The meal progressed slowly, . SOUTH COLLEGE A VENUE - : . 
for it was interlarded with ~onserva- I - .Victor Blend Coffee . . . . . . Ib 31c L.~i.! tion. My host glanced at h iS watch, 

called h is wife and asked her to in· I mnnmnmDinmmmnnmmll1lillllliillmlimmIJDiUiUifilnmniilliifiiilllililllUlillnllllillliiillii'j'iii:: 1:1'. if 

vite h is mother to eat now in her own 11 iIC~~5nZg~~T:h:e:se~p~r~ic:~es~e~e~c:~t~v;e_I:'n~o:u~rJnZg~n~ roo~ B~ ilie m~hH w"~ n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ NeWHk B~res 



· . pkg 15c 
can 23c 

liz It> 22c 
· .. It> 25c 
· .. It> 33c 
· .can 16c 
· :can 7c 
· .can 29c 
· .can 29c 
· .can 20c 
· .pkg 15c 
· . pkg IOc 
· .can 15c 

18c, 23c 

--
Wednesday, Dec mb r 14, 1927 

rmws-'O~m~ByNOUERlcGORHREBspQB!~G TOWNS f ll,==: ;:::::::::IN:::::::::;:::::TH::==E===C==H~U==RC==H===ES:::::=::=::::JJI 
::: .~~""oo;.;e~ .~~~i8~~~glili'mmm~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ Rev. H. E. Hallman, Pastor The Cenlral hurch- Hev. Diss ton , 

II Pres byterian Church 1 M ·thodist Episcopal hurch 

Elkton and Vicinity con~e r vllti o n to s uppl y living Christ
mas t l' es to chapte rs that des ired 
them. The next meeting will be at 
t he home of Mrs. Arthur H. Owens, 
of P en yville, in Janullry. 

cl ent for the year 192 , and H . Eugene 
Alexander, o[ t he Pe .... yville National 
Bank, soc I' Lary and tr asurel·. The 
same clubs will comprise the loop 
II('X L season, which will open the la t 
week in April and close the last of 

Christiana 
!l.45 n. m., Sos ion of lhe hurch Jaculls. !inis ter 

chool. lass s [or ndullS as well liS to .OO a. m. , ession of t he hurch 
children. School. lass s fo r ndull s as weH us 

EL KTO l ETHODIST 
EP ISCO PAL CH RCB 

Services at t he Elkton M. E. 
hu r ch , W. G. Harri s, pastor, will be 

:l S fo llows: 
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m. A 

cl ass f or eve ryone and a cordial wel
CO llle fo r all. You will enjoy our 
Sunda y School. 

Morning Worshi p at 11 :00 o'clock. 
T his wi ll be the Christmas service. 
The pastor will preach on the t heme, 
"'rhe Name of J esus". The Choir 
wi ll bring special music for this serv
ice. Carols will be sung at all serv
ices unti l after Christmas. 

E vening Worship at 7:30 o'clock. 
BOLh Senior and Junior Choirs will 
~ i ng at thi s serv ice. The pastor will 
bring an appropriate Christmas mes-
Hage. 

The Epworth L eague will meet at 
!l: 45 p. m. All members of the League 
arc urged to attend this their annual 
Chri stmas service. 

The Woman's H ome Missionary So
ciety will meet on Friday evening at 
t he Church House. 

The Ma ry land Academy of Sciences eptember. 
has successfully r emoved many of the I --
sculptu red rocks carved by Indians arl Hanna, a baseball playe r of 
in the Susquehanna. The building of Ris ing Sun sect ion, met with a very 
t he Conowingo dam would have caused serious and painful accident, while 
the waters to cover entit'ely t he h ls- gunning. He was struck in the eye 
toric rocks, which would be lost for by t he end of a twig, as he was going 
all t ime. Therefore t heir remo~al waE throug h a woods. The eyeball was 
ordered, and unde r the direction of cut, inflicting a very painful injury 
Francis C. Nicholas, dean of the and it is feared the s ight may be 
Academy, has just been completed. affected. 

I n the State contest for best essay 
on "Safety" awarded by t he National 
Safety Campaign, Miss Gladys Stears, 
I)f t he George Biddle High School, 
Cecilton, won first prize. Miss Lucy 
Gray, of Hagerstown, Md. , took sec
ond prize. The third prize was wOn 
by Miss Ruth Buckworth, also of 
Cecilton. The first prize was a gold 
medal and fifteen dollars in money. 
The third prize was a bronze medal 
and five dollars in money. 

Mrs. John S. Wirt, of Elkton, wa 
summoned to New York Friday, due 
to t he death of her sister, Mrs. Kath
erine Morrow, widow of James C. 
Mol'row, of Wilmington. Mrs. Mor
r ow was a daughter of the late Mr. 
a nd Mrs. B. M. Pearce, of Elkton. 
She is survived by a son, James Mor
row, a practicing attorney of New 
York, and a brothe r, H. M. Pearce, of 
St. Paul, Minn. Mrs. Morrow was 
buried in Wilmington, Del. 

Professor Ryden, of the Uni ve r sity 
of D la ware, wns Lhe sJleaker at lhe 
evening ser vice in the Christiana 
M. E . hurch last Sunday. 

Th teacher s and pupil s of the 
Presbyleri an Sunday School have be
g un practicing for the Chri stmas en
ter ta inment, which will consist main
ly of a cantata-"Here Comes Christ
n18 S !" 

The r egu lar meet ing of the 'Ladies ' 

11.00 a. m. MOl'lling service. 
G.45 p. m., hris tian Endeavor . 
7.30 p. m., Evening worship and 

sermon. 

St. ThomasP. E. Church 
Dr. H. B. Mathews. Hector 

10.00 a. 111., unday School. 
11.00 n. m. , Morning service Hnd 

sermon. 
7.30 p. m., Evening service. 

Aid Society of the Presbyterian with a severe attack of grippe. 
Church wili be held this evening at Th Moody boys, Frank, Jr., John 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and E lwood, have a lso been ill , suf
Appleby, near New Castle. It is ex- f ering from mumps. 
pected t hat Santa Claus will pay II 

visit to t he society at that time. Mrs. Geor ge B. Reed, who has been 
afflicted with rheumati sm, having 
been con fined to her bed for days at 
a time, is able to be ont again. 

Miss Florence Appleby and Mrs. 
Harvey Maclary weve both .confined 
to their homes by illness over the 
week-end. 

It happened that the date of ' the 
last regular meeting of the Christiana 
Improvement Association, December 
6, was also the date of the seventy
ninth birthday of Mrs. Sue Currinder, 
one of the oldest a nd most popular 
members of the association. And so, 
in honor of the happy coincidence, the 

Announcement is made of the en- GOLDEY COLLEGE GRADUATES social part of the meeting took the At last the current has been turned 
gagement of Miss Florence Pence" form of a surprise for Mrs. Currin- on in the r ecently installed electri c 
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pence, _ Among the Cecil Countians who der. A congratulatory speech was street lights, and now the streets of 

December term of court for Cecil of Canton, 0., and Edward Jackson, gl'aduated from Goldey College Tues- made by the president, Mr. R. Earle the village, including the fnmous old 
County convened in Elkton Monday son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Munson Jack- day even ing at exercises held in the Dickey, and Mrs. Currinder r espond- "Back Lane," are all lit up. 
with Judges Wickes and Keating on son, of Principio Furnace, Cecil First Central Presbyterian Church, ed in her u sual sprightly and face-

hildren. 
11.00 a. m., Mo rning worship and 

sermon. Subject: " Face t he Facts." 
6.45 p. m., EpwOl·th Lague. 
7.30 p. m., Evening wOI'ship and 

sermon. 

SL. John's R. C. Church 
Reverend 1'. A. Brennun, Pastor 

Mass observed at 8.30 u. m. and 
10.00 a. m. No evening serv ice. 

Treasu rer, William N audain, Sr.; 
Gate-Keeper, Lewi s Springer. 

A shower will be given by members 
of Harmony Grange to two fellow
members, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason, 
who r ecently m t with 11 ser ious loss 
by fil·e. The shower will be given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Pennington. 

Plans were di scu ssed fo r the corn 
show which will be held at t he Grange 
room next Monday evening. The 
meeting will be an open one. 

The hospita lity committee served 
pie for r ef r eshments. 

Mi ss Sara Pennington, Ma r tin Pen
nington and Howard Dennison mo
tored to Morrisville, Pennsylvania, on 
Sunday to visit Miss Helen P enning
ton. 

the bench. The docket is a lengthy county. Wilmington, were: John William Per- tious manner, fo r be it known that It is gratifying to be able to an-
one; two murder cases to be investi- kins, Elkton; Mary Anna Boulden, thi s lady is "old" in years only! Fol- nounce that a large proportion, at Last Thursday Dr. J oseph Garri-
gated by the grand jury CDmprising Franklin F. Darby, son of Mr. and Cecilton; Richard T. Boyle, Rumsly lowing a varied program, ref r esh- least seventy-fivve per cent, of the pu- son and his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
the f ollowing: Harvey H . Mackey, Mrs. Amandus Darby, of St. Stephen's Smithson, Port Depos it; Esther Vir- ments were served, and a birthday pils in the local school have now r e- Sherman Garrison, motored up from 
pres ident of the Elkton Bank and, rectory, Earleville, and Miss Vida ginia Bryson, Mary Frances England, cake was presented to the guest of ceived the toxin-antitoxin inoculation Baltimore to the home of the latter's 
T ru st Company, foreman; John ~' I Caru~h ~rown, of Baltimore, were Ellis F. Hawke, Ida Thelma Mc- . h for diphtheria. It surely would be parents, Mr. and Mrs. William P each. 
Coppage, Adain P. Pyle, Roger Wlt-' marned m Immanuel P. E. Church, Kenney, Herbert McKenney, North ~~I~~~. OfT~:s~O~~:~t~eh~~p:, a;:.~ ~or:~ difficult now for an epidemic of the .Little Barbara J ean Garrison, who 
wor th, Ralph Wilson, W. Harvey I Baltimore, last Thursday morning. East; J . Nelson Hawley, Colora; Wil- S JIM dread disease to get a foothold in has been visiting at the Peach home 
Tome, Edward E. Dawson, Andrew After spending their honeymoon in lard Futty Heisler, Charlestown; ;:~~t~an-:~. pence, 1'., am r s. Christiana. for two weeks returned to Baltimore 
E. Barber, James A. Brown, George Atlantic City, they will reside in Mary Katherine Kirk, Rising Sun, and Mrs. Currinder was also the re- with her mother. 

B. McKeo}VTI, Charles G. Wells, car- ;I Baltimore. Kathryn S. Ragan, Conowingo. cipient of a postal shower on her EdMrs·c~· E~rle D:cke~t \~hOt:s ~iS~ Mrs. A. B. Denni son is visiting re-
roll T. Gardner, Abel C. Cameron, J. Deputy Sheriff F~rservice , of Con- birthday, and on Sunday entertained na am ers, aug m e oca latives at Avondale. 
Fra.nk Re~nolds, Frank L.awren~e, owingo, lodged a Negro known as THE APPLETON WOMAN'S CLUB a houseful of guests. school, substituted in the lower room 
~ l v In B. Nickle, .Stanley S~I~th, WI 1- "Slim" in the guard house at Cono- The Appleton Woman's Club held Monday afternoon in the absence of Mr and Mrs William Peach and 
ham P . Luthrmger, . WIlham M. wingo over night, intending to take its November meeting in the. club Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Maclary and the regular teacher, Mrs. E. E. Ken- ' famil~ spent S~nday with Mr and 
Brown, Jos. W. '. Barnsby, Rudolph 'hl'm to E Ilr ton J'ail on the charge of sons, Harry and Alf red, spent Thurs- nard, of N ewark. ' . 

k d W II E R ~ room with the president in the chair. day afternoon and evening of last Mrs. H !!nr .. y Downey, at Glenmore, 
e mll1u es 0 e prevIous mee mg week with Mr. and Mrs. George Jack- Mermal-d en nsy vama, an a so ca e on ",r. Mac ey an 1 lam . oney. larceny l'n the mornl·ng. To hl's sur- Th . t f th . t' I P I d I II d U 

A cor oner's jury has condemned the pl'ise, he found his prisoner had es- were read and approved. Four mem- f N k a nd Mrs. Wesley Worrall, at Down-
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- caped by climbing up a chimney, a bel'S each contributed to the Budget son,o ewar. __ ingtown.· 

P
any for not having a visible signal distance of eighteen feet, then sliding fund. Mr. and Mrs. R. Earle Dickey Vis-I HARMONY GRANGE 

or sufficl
'ent II'ght, at the SI'ngerly down the rain spout to the ground Two vis itor's we I'e present from d . R'dl P k S A number of people from this vicin-ited f ri en s m I ey ar' on un- About sixty-five member s of Har- ity are attending the State Grange 

gl'ade crossl'ng whl'ch caused the and disappeared. Kent county. Mrs. Sutton gave a day I G t t U d . mony range were presen a lUon ay meeting at Milford this week. Sev-
death of Hall Kane, of Elkton, on Officel's of the NOI-th East Fire short talk on Girls' Clubs. A motion M' E' T -- d M J k evening's meeting Most of the even I '11 t d f th . th 
Sunday, December . 4, when the lat- Company al'e I'nvestl'gatl'ng an l'ncl'dent was made and carried that the club ISS SSle .... evey an r. ac son . . . . - era WI mo or own or e SIX fi motored to Reading last Sunday. mg was taken up In the election of degree tonight. 
ter's automobile struck a freight committed several nights ago, when donate ve dollars to the ambulance __ officers for the ensuing year, with tho 
t rain. Owing to several bad accidents someone, without authority, took the fund. Miss Pancoast gave a talk and Miss Sara Moore spent the week- following r esult: Worthy Master, Sherman Wivel is slowly improv-
at this crossing, the County Commis- chemical engine from the engine demonstration on the best health end in Wilmington, as the guest of Paul Mitchell; Over seer , Walker ing. 
sioners will urge the railroad to have house for a joy ride over the country habits, what we should eat and do, to her cousin, Mrs. Sarah M. Davis. P ennington; Steward, Steel Atwell; Mr. and Mrs. Walker Pennington, 
safety gates placed at the crossing. roads. In returning the truck, the be healthy. The club then adjourned. A . t t St d W'll' N d' 

driver crashed into the double doors on The next meeting wiII be Wednesday Mrs. H. Vernon Lynam, of Stan- C~slsl a.n M ewa~ , . I~am. au ~In; Sara P ennington, Martin Pennington 

One hundred and twenty-seven 
member s were taken into the Elkton 
M. E. Church, on Sunday as the re
sult of the evangelistic meetings held 
for the past four weeks by Dr. George 
W. Cooke and hi s assistants. 

evening, December 28, at 8 o'clock, in ton , had charge of the post office here ap am, rs. nme enmson; ec- and Frances McClary attended the 
the building, demolishing them and the club room. At that time the club on Monday, in the absence of her turer, Emmaline Derrickson; Secre- Goldey College Commencement last 
new doors had to be replaced on the will have its Christmas party. All mother, Mrs. James Appleby. The tary, Mrs. Addie Klair; Ceres, Ruth evening. 
building. eome and have a good time and bring latter spent the day in Wilmington. Ball; Pomona, Evelyn Hitchens; , .. 

Flora, Frances Dennison; Lady AS- I "Strangely enough the ice man 
The Susquehanna Baseball League, the family. We hope the committee Mr. Frank Moody, of Silver Hill sistant Steward, Mildred Porter; makes his profits by selling his assets 

at its annual meetin,g held in Elkto~, will have a big surprise for us.-Mrs. Farm has been confined to his home Pianist, Mrs. Pearl Harrington; for others to liquidate." 

The Davidson Cheese Company, of 
Smyrna, Del., has taken over the 
Cecilton Creamery, and after making 
several improvements to the building, 
has r eopened the plant for business 
with Eric Ostrom, manager. 

re-elected Prof. Guy Johnson, presl- W. T. Loflland, Press Reporter. 1 ' 

i~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~#~~~·~~~~~~~~~m~m~~~~~~~~~ 
.". Jt It Quality" It Service" 

William Maha;;full and broke his 
leg Saturday night while making a 
short cut across a lot to his home on 
East High street, Elkton. 

If A Few Pennies A Day ~ 
: ---- --- .. : HOPKINS & HANCOCK 
'tl ~ 

Fi~ ~~i:::::~y ~:id:~I:: t~~t h~~:t~~ ~ .It 
Clarence Heath on East High street. Ei +i 
Prompt arrival of the firemen pre- 'fi .. 
vented serious damage. 'tl .It 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
TO YOU 

The fo llow ing officers have been Ilf ~ , 2001 
clected by North East Lodge, No. 30, ,. .It - /0 
Odd Fellows, of N orth ~as.t, for a f+ +i ~" . 

~~~:h ~fN~~~e ~~~~~\~:~::;~mn~~:~ I ~ ~ I' 0 F F 
vice-grand, W. W. Gray; re~ordmg f+ .. -1 , 
secretary, R. O. Bailey; financial sec- If ti' .. 
I'e ta ry, G. D. P oe ; treasurer, John F. ,. .It . 
Peach; trustees, C. C. Husf elt, W. W. f+ +i - . 

Gray and J. H. Simpers.· If brought each of our Christmas Club . .. ~~ 
Mrs. MargaretKelly, of Port ~e- 'tl Members a nl'ce fat check last week. ~ I·' 

pos it, is confi ned in a local hos pltal •• ~ 
with a n injured back and head, result- .J-:I 1-+ i' 
ing fro m being struck by an automo- 'tl Their Christmas Money was assured 'lit . 
bile while attempting to cross a s treet If ~ . 
in that town. 'tl a year ago. .It i' 

The bazaar ~ supper recently .. +i 
held under the auspices of the Civic .J-:I Assure yours for next year. .' . 
Club, Chesapeake City, was a big suc- 'tl .It . 
cess, netting the sum .of $243 . If Join a Christmas Giving Club Class ~ .' 

Harry A. Laws~Chesapeake City, .. TODAY. .It 
graduated last week from the Eckels f+ +i 
8 mbalming School, Philadelphia, and If .' 
wi ll open up bus iness in that town 'tl ~ 

Sh~~t~y~aPtain J;';;iah Baker Chap- If ~~ .It 
le I' , Daug hters of the American Revo- 'tl~ .. ~ 
lul ion, held its r egul ar monthly meet- .. 
ing on Saturday afternoon, December .It 
10, a t the home of Mrs. Albert De- .". , 

the regent, Mrs. H. Benge Simmons, .It 
Mrs. Elva Gilpin Denny, vice-regent, 'tl NEWARK TRUST CO. +i . 
presided. Reports of officers ancl com- •• .. 
mittees were read. Mrs. Irvine T. .; Jt -
K pIe r, registrar of t he chapter, also 'tl NEWARK, DELAWARE +i . 

ON ALL OUR 
PRESENT STOCK OF 

Men's and Boys' 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

B'UY GIFTS NOW! 
Our stock of Men'. Apparel i. not only complete, 

but full of unusual and practical gifts. Our boys' and 
woman's departments al.o offer many useful and at· 

tractive sugge.tions, 

MEN'S GIFTS WOMEN'S GIFTS 
Neckwear Gloves Silk H~se Slippers 

Mumers Shirts Umbrellas Scarfs 

Hats Caps BOYS' GIFTS 
Bathrobes Pajamas 
Handkerchiefs Belts Ties Shirts 
Silk Hose Shoes Funcy Hose Shoes 

Wool Hose Slippers Sheel) kins Gloves 
Suits Underwear 

Golf Hose .Iewelry Buckskin Ca ps 
Raincoats Suede Blouses Blouses Ruincoats 
Sweater Coats Sheepskins Sweaters 

HOPKINS & HANCOCK 
"Buy in Newark" 

Wilt Mackey. Owing 0 the iIlness of If ~ I 
cha irman" of the conservation and If .. 
ili rih~mi~~to~ ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~.It.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~Q~~ 
t he offer of the State chairman on f+""~"'~"'~'" ~... :j 
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The Newark Post Newark's Ten ~~.~I by teams from Milford .and Milton. The findin of tho c'mfl'rencc Will 

I 
==::::::::: 

• The purpose was to explain n w rules probably be ~Iac d with Dr. Hollow y 
N eedtest Homes A PUZZLE FOR and demonstrate rul es in general. for pre en ahon to h · :tllt~ Board 

OUR READERS Professor Brinse r, uperintendent Ed~cat i.on. hould he. 'tute' Boa;! Issued Every Wednesday at 
The Shop Called Kells 

' EWARK, DELAWARE 
(Continued from Page 1.) Th i' original puzzle has been sent ?( wark chool~ , i , today, attend- declrle In favor of the le1\'a, It would 

Family o. 6 to our paper by 1iss Elizabeth I ~ ng a conferen ce. In. Dover of supe:- mea l.' th~t t.he High .'ch'''Jls In the 

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. J OHNSON-Publi sher 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOH ' sON-Ed itor 

CHARLES B. JACOBS, JR.-Associate Editor 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to THE NI>WARX POST. 

Father, mother and four children .. mith on of Baltimore formerly IIltenden cJ and prinCIpals of schools In special dIs trict would hav~ 0 hal ' 
This young mother lost her sight a " Whittak~r " of the " Post" It is a Delaware. The subject under discus- prinripals . The motive behind th: 
few year ago but he bravely and real "brain' tea er." For each correct I ion is whether or not th~ schools in dis~u.s ion is an att~mp to unify sup. 
cheerfully tries to do her housework solution one year's subsc ription to t he special sc~oo l di st:l~ts hould e;V1.slon of teaching to evoll'e a 
and care for her children. She cooks The ewark Post will be given to a have under theIr supervl Ion sch~ols I SI mIlar ~tandard of c:holarhllJ for all 
and mends ! The father is a laborer person not now receivi ng the paper. in the surround ing rural commun ities .. schools In the ta e. 
on part time and his meagre wages Th puzzle is : 
cannot m et their need. A Fractiona l Organ of Publicity. Telephones, 92 and 113. 

The Subscript ion price of thi s pape.r is $1.60 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. Family o. 7 ~:; of a German coin, val ue 73 cts. 

We want and invite oommunioations, but th ey must be signed by the 
writer's name---lw t for publication, but for our information and protection. 

Husband and wife. The husband ¥.! of -15 inches. Let Us Help You Look Your Best has tuberculosis and has only a tern ~i of a 5 cent coin. 
pOl'a ry position. The wi.fe will do day lfu of a 10 gold coin of the U. S. 

BEAUTY CU LTURE 

II 
HAIR GOODS work when she can get it. A little 1 of a bale of wool, 240 Ibs. 

U(&oollEonihl, 1Iilowrrs, 'arks, Ildtrr &r~oolJl. wrus, 
tJurt mnttr. 1Iirl's~ Air. &ul1s~il1l' aull mork for 

tUl'rybolly."-OUR MOTTO. 

Ch" istmes cheer is needed here. 11 of 4,840 square yards. In All Its Branches Switches Made T o Order 

Family No.8 
A widow with two boys, one having 

broken his leg r ecently. There is 

~===========r================" practically no income to sl:. pply the 
many needs. 

¥.! of 5 ~ yards. 
}1J of 1,000 meter s. 
'h of 16 ounces avoirdupois. 
77 of a 20-grain weight. 

Violet R ay Treatm ent From Your Own Hair 

SEALS CHRISTMAS CARDS CONFE TTI 

¥.! of a 20-hundred weight. AUGER'S 
. Read together a~d . get the frac- 11 Phone 153 8 EA UTY S HOP 353 M ain St. 8 

Family No.9 tlonal organ of publiCIty. ! i i; 

fa~i:: w~~~~:~~i~Sg :oh~:r~:th \:~~he~ ~~ I \I!!!l.! .. !li!'il!lirliili!i:;.!l1illii::r::m::: ::~E'l::: J::: ::mn:.::!::!:il:~l:·::rr:::L;jH : ' ::!i::::;Eili[::H~~:ii:::: : :: l:::r:::::r:::::::~ ::::~ 
DECEMBER 7, 1927 

Help t he Needy 
Th e Welfare Committee of the Newark New Century Club 

is engaged in a noble work. Working as they do, quietly, and 
without making public the names of the needy ones, they learn of 
some worthy persons who have not cared to appeal to the usual 
agencies of relief. These women have gained the respect of all 
of the organizations in the town, so that they are assisted in their 
work by schools, churches, and lodges, as well as by individuals. 

and father. C'an you think of what ============== t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chris tmas is going to be in this home 
without a mother? 

The form in which they have stated their "cases" this year 
is very appealing, and makes each one of the needy ones seem 
very human and near to us . Before we spend all the extra money 
we have on those who already have enough, let us do as those 
friends would wish us to dO,-give a bit to one of "Newark's Ten 
Neediest Cases." 

Personal and Social 

(Continued from Page 5.) 

Fa mily No. 10 
Here is an except ionally pitiful 

case. A mother, fath er and n ine 
children. The father is unfit to work 
on accoun t of his health but he strug 
gles on to ca re for his family. The 
mother faces a serious operation after 
the holidays. The children walk a 
great dis.tance to school and are poorly 
clad. The commi ttee finds serious 
needs here. 
li any particu lar case above appea ls 

to you more t han an other, s tate the 
one fo r which you pre:er yeur contri 
but ion used and the committee will 
co mply with your wishes. Money r e 
ceived for the cause at the office of 
The Newark Post will be promptly 
turned over to the committee. 

The lub House will be open be 
tween the hours of 10.30 and 4. Re 
member t he date, December 22. 

About 
Christmas Cards 

Attractive, a rtistic Christmas cards, 
beautifully printed on Japan paper, 
and now on sale a t Kells. Each card 
has a bit of color, done by hand. The 
pri ces r un from five to thirty cents. 

If you have a special Christmas 
message of your own, which you wish 
to send to a number of people, we 
are equipped to print it for you in 

hr istmas-y s tyle.-Adv. 

Newark Schools To 
Close Next Friday I 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Mrs. Louise Duff, went to Milford to 
a t tend exhibition basketball games ar
ranged by the D. I. A. A. The games 
were played in the Community House 

This IS the time of year when our won

derful serVIce counts. 49 years of con

tinued progress In the jewelry business 

has built an organization of practical 

people, whose expenence will be of 

valuable aid In solving your problems 

whether they be the selection 'of an un

usual gift, the setting of a fine stone; an 

intricate bit of engravi'ng; or a delicate 

pIece of optical work. 

entertained at supper on Sunday even
ing in honor of the seventieth birthday 
of her mother, Mrs. Ka tharine M. 
Ford. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kyle, Marie and George Kyle, 
of West Philadelphia; Miss Katharine 
Gallagher, and Miss Mary Wynne, of 
Philadel phia; Mrs. Anna Ford, of 
Ridley Park; Mrs. John Quill , Colonel 
and Mrs. Simon P. Doherty, and 
James Gallagher, of Wilmington. 

E thel Hauber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr '. Arthur Hauber, celebrated her 
eleventh birthday at t he home of her 
parents last Saturday afternoon by 
entertaining thirty-six of her young 
f riends. The guests who enjoyed the 
delightful party were: Myra, Doris 
and Evelyn Smith, Camilla Heiser, 
Mary Hayes, Peggy Ford, Martha 
Moore, Margaret Hogan, Virginia 
Morris, Virginia Philips, Dorothy 
Holton, Virginia Hurlock, Margaret 

We thank you in advance for 'any I 
aSSiS::r~:ei~:~:~~;,~:;~! t~:I:;hen ., 1 

Mrs. Bonham, Mrs. Price, Mr~ 

Pilling Wright, Mrs. McVey, il1rs 
Townsend, Mrs. Houghton, Mrs 
Hoffecker, Mrs. Tarr, Mrs 
Rankin, Mrs. Wheeless, Mrs 
East man. 

v 

Holiday Specials MILLARD F . DAVIS 
John S. Shaw, .of Wilmington, call- ShJlmll~ Augusta Kauffman, Mary 

ed on Newark friends on Sunday - L~ Kennard, Rosalind Ernest, Jac-

Mrs. Philip Myers entertainei.t \he queline Ernest, Otto ~iddoes, . Eric 
Wednesday Evening Bridge clus A '~er, Ross HutchIson, JImmy 
dinner on Saturday evening. I Hutchison, Billy Owens, Alex. Cobb, 

_ I Jr., Donald Roberts, J oseph MaxwelJ, 
The Jacob B. Moore farm near Harold Tiffany, Jr., Leon Trui tt, 

Newark has been sold to Joseph C. Arth.ur . Huston, .WiIliam Wilson, and 
Armour who will move in tomorrow Kenneth Whittemore, all of Newark; 
when Mrs. Moore and I\Il. ss E; ;z;abeth . Kathryn Buckingham, of Oxford; 
Moore will move to their new home at I Janet Grubb and Albert Kerns , of 
Brack-Ex. I Wilmington; Mary Frances Pusey, and 

Scarborough's Restaurant has a Mi~~:.d ~.usri.' ~m~~:yt;:~isted Mrs. 
fre~hly decorated. and remodeled up- Hauber in entertaining the young 
stairs room for dinners, banquets and I 
teas. It is artificially lighted for all peop e. 

occasions. Parties will be catered to, ---------
to order.-Advt. •. :.L tU ~ WEDDINGS 

THE SICK 

EXHIBITS ART WORK 
I N CALIFORNIA CITY 

The ewark Post is glad to extend 
congratulations to an old friend, Mrs 
Marian Clark Cooch, whose work was 
a part of the exhibition by artist 
members of t he Berkeley, Califoz;nia 
Branch of the American Pen Women 
which was held the week of Novem
ber 19 in that city. 

Hamilton A. Wolf, lecturer in art 
at ttie University of California, has 
wri tte'n 'a criticism of the exhibition 
Of Mrs. Cooch's work he wrote: "Next 
t he entrance is a ,group of canvases 

Mrs. Lindsay Wilson is on the sick KLINGER-LANKFORD by ~ljion Clark Cooch and t he most 
. list. - _~verend D. W. Jacobs, Tuesday, convlTJcing and interesting canvas is 

Mrs Harry CI~s is a patient at I perf~rmed t he wedding ceremony of her painting of the green apples. Her 
the Flower Hospital convalescing I Miss Hazel Lankford, of t his town, fig ure composition may have quali ties 
from a recent operatio~. and Reverend O. G. KI.inger, of C~n- of color, but you fee l that she was 

__ Shohocken, Pennsylvama. The bnde freer and more at home painting a 
Dr. Davis, of Baltimore performed is the daughter of Mrs. Ida Nichols, mighty fine still-life." 

a tonsil and adenoid operation on of Chesapeake City, who was present Mrs. ·.cooch" hr. a hos t of friends 
Samuel MacFarlane, of this town, at at the wedding. Others who were here, as she lived for many years at 
the Flower Hospital yesterday. present were Mrs. Nellie Crouch, of the Cooch homestead at Cooch's 

North East, a sister of the bride, and Bridge. She now directs the art work 
Fred Strickland, who is a patient Mrs. Lena V. Robinson and Mrs. in the Normal School at San Fran-

at t he University of Maryland Hos- Lawrence Davis, of this town. cisco. 

I 

Prism Binoculars 
Field Glasses 
Telescopes 

Microscopes 

S. L. McKee 
Optical Co. 

No. 9 East Eighth Street . 
Formerly 8 16 Market st. 

Wilmington, Del. 

We Remove 
Superfluous Hair 

Permanently Without Semalion 
Needle. '" Chemical. by the 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
PermeDent b.ldne .. of the part. treated 
i. certain aDd tbe anaoy.ncel return no 
more. 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
110 M Delaware Truat Buildin, 

(U,. '11 11 51. I!n tran",) 
WILMINGTON. DEL. 

At Office Wedneaday and Saturday 
10.30 A. M. ta 4 .30 P . M. 

Phone 2435 W far Pamphlela 

I 
I 

. 

I 

DEPENDABLE SINCE 1879 

831 Market Street Wilm'ington 

-Two Acceptable Christmas Gifts 
A BOX OF PERSONAL STATIONERY 

$1.10 
200 Letterheads 
100 Em'elopes 

WITH NAME AND ADDRESS ON EACH 

OR 

100 Visiting Cards 

$1.50 
Your choice of three sizes 

BOXED, POSTPAID. CASH TO ACCOMPANY ORDER 

KELLS NEWARK - DELAWARE 

RHOD,ES DRUG STORE or BLUE HEN TEA ROOM 

pi tal, is r eported a s improving satis- After a wedding trip, the young I · · · I 
hcl~~ w~~ ~I ~~ iliili ~~ ~ 80~rnINA~OaATIW r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Little Philena McVey is improving Conshohocken, where the groo.m. is TO MEET ON FRIDAY 
slowly from an attack of pneumonia. pastor of Ebenezer Holiness Chns tlan The winter meeting of t he Dela-

-- I Chu rch. wa re Holstein-Friesian Association 
Gray O. Lomax was obliged to have - ••• will be held a t the farm of J. Harold 

t he index finger of his left hand M. E. SUNDAY Schabinger, F elton, Delaware, Friday, 
amputated, due to an infection. The SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT December 16. 
operation was performed t his morn- The Chr is tmas entertainment of the MI'. Schabinger's Hols tein herd will 
ing at the Homeopathic Hospital in M. E. Sunday School will be divided be inspected a t 11.00 a. m., -. Id if t he 
Wilmington. into two parts. The first, which is weather is favora ble a cattle judging 

being arranged by Mrs. George Phipps co ntest wi l be conducted. 
A Different and Mrs. J ohn W. Moore, will be on A luncheon will be served at 12.30. 

Christmas Cift Wednesday evening, Dece mber 21, at Beginning at 1.30 the following 
7.30, when t he program and treat of speakers have promised to talk on 

Everyon~ has some friend to whom t he pri~ary a?d begi.nners ' depart- I to~ic~ of interest to bot.h Hol~tein
he would like to send a remembrance ment WIll be gIven, WIth a tree and I Fl'leslan breeders and daIrymen .. Dr. 
-something more than a card, but a Santa Cla us. De Voe Meade, Department of Ammal 
not so expensive as gifts are now_a- I On Thursday evening, December 22, HusbandrY, University of Mal'yland; 
days. Then one doesn't always know at 7.30, the main school will have a ' Mr. Paul B. Bennetch, Walker-Gordon 
a friend's tastes in gifts, even in progra m of song aod lantern slide Farms, P lanesboro, N . J.; and Mr. T. 
books. views. At tha t t ime the a nnounce- A. Baker, Professor of Dairy Hus-

But any friend, young or old, will ' ment will be made of the tabulation bandry, University of Delaware. 
be delighted with a copy of t he of the White Christmas Gifts from This should be a most interesting 
Declaration, of Independence and the each class, to be given where each and instructive meeting, and everyone 
Constitution of the United States, class desires, and thinks most good interested in Holstein cattle and mod
beautifully printed on good paper, will be done. The secretary ' of the ern dairy methods is invited to attend. 
and attractively bound. It is an un- school , H. P. Williams, will make the 
usual gift, one t hat bespeaks the announcements. Reverend Jacobs will 
thoughtful giver. It will be a time- be chairman of the program and J. L. 
saver to put several of t hese books Cage, of the decorations. 
on your list and send us your order. • - • 
Price, one dollar, plus postage. VIOLATE SNOW ORDINANCE 
De luxe copies, ten dollars.-Adv. The Diamond Ice Company paid a 

• • • fine of one dollar las t week for viola-
TAKES AUTO AGENCY tion of the town snow ordinance. The 

H enry F. Mote, whose garage is on 
New London avenue just across the 
B. and O. tracks, where he conducts 
a trucking and ' hauling bu siness, has 
taken the agency for Hupmobile auto
mobiles ar,d will handle both the six 
and eight l vlinder moaels. 

ordinance states that snow must be 
cleared from sidewalks six hours af
ter it ceases falling; except when it 
ceases between sunset and sunri se on 
Sunday, when it is required that it 
be cleared by twelve o'clock noon of 
the following day. 

Pleasing 
Christmas Gifts 

We have a most complete stock of choice apparel for 
Men's Christmas Gifts. Useful articles are always 
appreciated, particularly when of high standard. You 
will find it a pleasure to purchase here. 

Neckwear $1.00 to $5.00 'Vool Hose $1.00 to 
Gloves 3.00 to 6.00 Golf Hose 3.00 to 
Lined Gloves and Fur 3.50 to 26.00 Shirts 2.60 to 
Mumers 3.50 to 18.00 Link and Stud Sets 4.50 to 
Sweate r Coats 8.00 to 30.00 Umbrellas 2.00 to 
Robes 7.50 to 65.00 Walking Sticks 2.00 to 
Rouse Coats 13.00 to 25.00 Suede Blouses 15.00 to 
Steamer Rugs 15.00 to 35.00 Raincoats 8.00 to 28.00 
Slippers 1.50 to 5.00 Overcoats 40.00 to 110.00 
Paja mas 
Si ll< Hose 
Belts 
Handkerchicfs 
Toilet Sets 

2.50 to 18.00 , Tuxedo Suits 55.00 to 75.00 
1.00 to 3.60 Dress Waistcoats 8.00 to 18.00 
1.00 to 4.00 Traveling Bags 18.00 to 45.00 
.25 to 2.50 Women's Si)k Hose 2.00 and 3.00 

10.00 to 28.00 

\YIANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

DU PONT BUILDING 

Note-·-Store Open! 8 D. m. Closes 6 p. m. 
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PERSONAL NOTES 

AND MEETINGS The W ~ek In Review SOCIAL AND 

CLVB NEWS 

Mrs. Hannah Pilling, with Miss 
Lillian J oncs, of Pleasantville, New 
Jcrsey ; Miss Georgia Buzby, of 
Moores town, New Jersey, and Mr. 
Walte r Buzby, of Atlantic City, re
turned on Saturday from a two weeks' 
motor trip to Asheville, North Caro
lina; Uichmond, Vi,.ginia, and Wash
ington . D. C. In Richmond, t he party 
vis ited Mrs, Pilling's daughter, Mrs. 
C. A. 'l'aylor a nd family. In' Wash
ington, they visited Mrs. Pilling's 
nephew, 01'. Joel Boone, who is physi
cia n tu Mrs. Coo lidge. Dr. Boone took 

Mrs. Howard Dimmick entertained Mrs. R. J. Ford will entertain the 
the Monday Evening Bridge Club at Friday Bridge Club this week. 

the Blue Hen Tea Room last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Satterthwaite, 

frs. Pilling to ca ll on the First Lady, 
fi nd MI'. Buzby to meet the President. 
li e also entertained the party at 
luncheon on "'fhe Mayflower," t he 
Prcs ident's yacht. 

MI'. lind Mrs. Richard R. Whitting
ham and Richard 'A. Whittingham 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Davis Saturday evening. The 
Whittinghams will leave on Friday 
for Florida, where they will spend 
some time. . 

of Newport, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Philena Medill on Saturday. 

Mrs. Everett C. Johnson was the 
guest of Colonel and Ml·S. Walter T. 
Bradley at the Sons of Delaware 
banquet at the Bellevue-Stratford in 
Philadelphia last Wednesday evening. 

Miss Ford .of the }i'lower Hospital 
(Continued on Page 4.) 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the M. E . Church met last Thursday 
afternoon with Ml·S. Francis A. Cooch. 

Guests at t he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Carlis le on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Tatman and Miss 
Marguerite Tatman, of Greenwood, =========================== 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hitch, of 
Wilmington. 

Artisan Smith, of Salisbury, Mal:y
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Medill , of land, was the week-end guest of 

Wi lmington, called on relatives here Colonel and Mrs. Smith. 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Wi lliam R. Baldwin wa::; 
Mrs. George L. Townsend, Jr., and hostess to t he Tuesday Bridge Club I 

Mrs. A. S. Eastman were hostesses yestel'duy. 
to the members of the Kappa Alpha 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
SPEC1AL SUPPER - NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SERVED IN BALL ROOM 

~ ~ 

Du Pont Biltmore 
NIN E O 'CLOCK 

$6.00 PER COVER.., E ARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

Fratel'nity at a Christmas party and Mrs. Nonis Wright a nd two young 
dance on Saturday evening at the New daughters, . Martha and Eugenia, are 
Century Club. The other patronesses spend ing several weeks at Atlantic I 
were : Mrs. Walter Steel, Mrs. Dutton, City. 

Mrs. C. A. Owens, Mrs. ThOrOUgh- I M' 'EI' b thS' h fB I ' ============================ good, and Mrs. Kennedy. ISS lza e mit son, a a t 1_

1 

__ more, called on Newark friends yes-
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Lynch, of terdey. She attended the Goldey Col

Philadelphia, were week-end guests of lege Commencement exercises, which 
Mrs. Lynch's mother, Mrs. Laum M. ~vere held in the First-Central PresbY- I 
Wi llis. terian Church in Wilmington, last 

Mrs. Annabelle Wooleyhan enter- son, of Port Deposit, was among the 
evening. Her nephew, Rumsey Smith- I 

la ined Mrs. William H. Brown, of graduates. Mr. Smithson has friends 
Cecilton; Mrs. Robert H. Brown and here, where he visited Miss Smithson, 
Bobby Brown, Jr. , of E lkton, at dinner when she lived in Newark. 
on Friday 

The Junior Missionary Society of 
Mrs. Hullihen, Mrs. Eastman, and the Methodist Church entertained the 

Mrs. George L. Townsend, Jr., were 
guests at a bridge luncheon given by 
Mrs. Glenn Cook in Wilmington today. 

Newark ladies who were among the 
invited guests at a luncheon given 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. W. U. 
Reybold at Delaware City, to an
nounce the engagement of her daugh
ter, Miss Leah Reybold to Alexander 
G. MacAlister, of Camden, New Jer
sey, wer e: Mrs. Hullihen, Mrs. Charles 
B. Evans, Mrs. Joseph Hossinger, Mrs. 
Ernest Wright, Mrs. George L. Town
send, Jr., Mrs. J. P. Cann, Mrs. 
Richard Cann, Mrs. Richard R, 
Whittingham, Mrs. J. R. Downes, Mrs. 
Eastman, Miss Wright, Mrs. Hannah 
Pilling, and Mrs. William E. Holton. 

Mrs. E. K. Butler and Miss Florence 
Butler have returned to their home 
here after having spent five weeks 
with friends at Secane, P ennsylvania, 
in Wilmington, Baltimore, and at 
Govans, Maryland. 

The Post was in errol' in using the 
name of Mrs. S. J. Smith as the re
elected president of the Woman's 
Guild of St. Thomas' Church. The 
other officers were re-elected as men-
ioned, but Mrs. Smith has served 

two years and desires that a new 
president be elected at the meeting of 
the Guild on the first Monday in 
January. 

Walter A. Blackwell, Jr., of 
lLancoak, Maryland, spent last week
end here at the home of his parents. 

Senior Missionary Society at supper 
Monday evening in the lecture room 
of the church. Miss Dora Bradley is 
president of the Junior group .and 
Mrs. E. B. Crooks, of the Senior 
group. Sixty-five people attended the 
supper, arid a larger number attended 
t he open business meeting that 
followed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollingsworth 
and family, of Fairville, Pa., spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Whitcraft. 

Mrs. J. Pearce Cann entertained the 
Wednesday Bridge Club today. 

Mr. G. Neighbors, Newark, sailed I 
from Baltimore, Tuesday, December 
13th, on the S. S. Fairfax of the Mer
chants and Miners Line, en route to 
Jacksonville and Miami, Florida. 

Miss Mildred Owens and Miss 
Blanche Cullen were Newark visitors 
over t he week-end. 

All Next Week 
The members ~he Baracca, Aux- We will give 

i1iary, of the Presbyterian Church' l 
met at the home of Mrs. R. J. Col- $5.00 credit for 
bert on 'Monday evening, and did a turkey at any 
Chris tmas sewing on garments th3t butcher in New-
wi ll be given to families who need 
them. ark on any cash 

Mrs. Albert Lewis, Jr., and young sale of $35.00 

Well, Xmas is Close at H~nd 
Are You Ready? 

~ 
We would be glad to hell) you in any way possible. 

You well know when Eatables are thought of we are 
prepared to take the best of care of your needs. 

NUTS, FRUITS, MINCE MEAT, FRUfT CAKE, PLUM 
PUDDING, FIGS, DATES, CLUSTER RAISINS, 

CANDY OF EVERY KIND, BOX AND LOOSE. 

Fancy Hand Made' Toys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30c tb 
Hard Candies (assorted) ....................... 25c tb 
Fancy Mixtures ......... . .. ... . . ..... .. 25c and' 30c lb 
5 lb Box Chocolates, Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.25 
Box Candies, all sizes and kinds ........ : . . .. 25c to $5.00 
Cigars by the Box ............. ..... . ' 1 ' •• $~.OO to1rS.5.00 

A lot of ToyS' and Gifts for the entire family cah be 
found in our Store. You are invited to come in and took 
around; we a.e always glad to have a chat with you '\lYen 
though you don't buy. ' .' 

FULTON'S STORE 
Opera House Bldg. Phone 335 

and 

Your Complete List 
Of Men's Gifts 

LOOK UNDER THE BIRD 
AND SEE WHA T WE 

HAVE PLANNED 
FOR YOU · 

~o n, of Wilmington, are spending a or more, or a .. 
few days with her parents, Mr. and chance on a tur- taw 
Mrs. A. C. Davis, of Altoona, Pa. 

key with any 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Curt is en- $c
1
a.

O
S

O
h oSralmeoroef. S'OL 'WI.LSO N t rtained at a family dinner party at ,; 

theil' home. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis left 
yesterday for Orlando, F lorida, where I 
they will spend t he winter. ~ 

YOU 'LL BE THANKED 

52 TIMES NEXT Y E AR.,! 

T HE PO T FOR 1!J27- won't it make that 
old friend or n ighbor, that son 0 1' daugh

ter feel good, though they're many miles 
away? Here's a gift that is bound to please. 
Ju st fill out t he coupon and mni! it to us. 
A might y attr active card wi ll be sent ahead 
of the paper, telling them what you've done. 

1"'IiE NEW ARK POST 

CHRISTMAS, 1927 
Please send THE POST /01' one y el!?" to the 
following address and bill to me in .J anuary. 

Name . . . ... . .. .... .... . ....... . .. ...• . .. ..•• 

SI.1·eet 01' R . F. D .. . ...... .. ..• ... •.. .. .. ... . . 

City f£nd State ....... . ... .. ..... ... ........ . . 
(Put additional names on back) 

(Siuned) ..... . ........ .. .. .. ..... : : ........ . 

That carry Yuletide 
.ai~hness and Flavor 

NUT MEATS 
All Kindl, Salted 

and Unlalted 

l·i.1 

FADERS' 
FAMOUS 

FRUIT CAKES 

ASSORTED 
::&t\VOURS 

of Hard Candy 
and Chocolate 

To Solve a Hard Gift Problem 

WHITMAN'S CANDY 
IN SPECIAL CH~ISTM~S. ~A.CK~~ES 

STUFFED AND ASSORTED FRUITS IN 
XMAS BOXES 

FADERS' BAKERY 
BE SURE TO PLACE CHRISTMAS ORDERS BEFORE 
SATURDAY, DEC. 24, WE WILL CLOSE DEC. 26 

A THOUGHTFUL, 44DIFFERENT" 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

T
o that person on your list to whom you 
wish to send something more than a card. 

yet nothing personal or expensive,-send a 
book, beautifully printed,-a copy of 

The Declaration of Independence 
and 

Constitution of the United States 
As pri nted at Kells-Prices One dollar to 
Ten dollars--plus postage. 

CHRISTMAS, 1927 
Please sen copies of The Declaration of 
111dependel1co; and Constitution of the United 
States, aL--per copy, to the following ad
dress and bill to lIle in January: 

Na-m.e ................. . ... ····· · , ..........• 

St1'eet 01' R. F . D .. .. " " . " " . " . " " " " " " . 

City and Stale ....... . . . .......... .. .. ...... . 
(Put additional names on back) 

(Signecl) . . .. .... .. . ... ... ~ .. ......... .. . ... . 

Mr. and Mrs. R.c. Levis, Jr., were ~i AlI,l Quality Shop 
\Yuck-end guests at· the home of Mr. ~iWlWl •• iilWlWI ••• iilWlWI •••• iilWlWI ••• WI.il lind Mrs. Francis Shunk Brown, at 
Overbrook. ~~~'il!~!i!m!i!m!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!:i!I!I:1:I:i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i~ 
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WHY~OTPLAY HARADE ? Icould ea ily be u ed a an exc\ama-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The gam of charades i such an tion, and the fina l yllable "ate" or ft 

old favori that it L well wor th fr _ "eight" would fini. h the word. The ~~ The Most . 
quen re\-ivaL. Those who compo e entire word ('ould be pre. nted in ~ Appropriate Gift for 

Wi nt~r was coming, and the birds I tableau form . hawing a girl dr ed 
Lose 20 to 13 to Seniors; 15 to 13 had (lown far to th south, wh re the the audience usually enjoy hem eves in a gray dr ' and sitting a t table' W'fe M th r 

quitl' as much a the actual par tici- ating. (in-gray-she-ate; or ex- ~ 1 or 0 e 
to Juniors in Interclass Contests air was W I'm and ther could find . ~" . . ~ S II berries to ea. One Imle bird bad pant., and by. makl.ng chan~es III the pre _ed or ally by the player. -:W .' e ers 

broken it s wing and could not fly ~ rformer . f.om tIme to time t here nre mu _t be taken to mention the ~ I 
The F reshman clas basketball t am with he othel. It wa a lone in the I ' o.pportu!1lty fo r everyone to take an impo rtant word III each ca_e clear ly ~ . " K·t h 

of Delaware olleg ha been badly cold world of frost and snow. The I acb \'e part. but not too obtru ively. The mean- ~" 1 C en 
used thus fa r in the interclass basket- forest looked warm and it made its A ' a ch arade is a syllable puzzle, ing i more conceal d 'when yllable . ' C be 
ball ga mes, which were s tarted la t way to the trees a; well as It could pr esented either orally or in a series are u ed that form short word that ~~ a Inets 
week. On F riday, the Seniors trou~c d to a k for hel p. ' of ~ ableaux, any word chosen as a c~n be p lled and defined III two ~. . ' . 
them 20 to 13, and M~nday t~e JUniors F Irst it came to a birch tree. " Beau- su bject hould h ave seve:al syllables. dIfferent way, though , pronou~ce~ . $1 00 
no ed t~em out of VICtory I~ a close 1 t: ful birch tree," it saId , "my wing IS Ea~h syllable mu t. cO.n tltUte a word the ame. The word porcupllle II Dow·n 
ga~e WIth. final figure of 10 to 13. broken, and my friends have flown whIch .can be used 1!1 Its p:oper order ~nay ,~e a~~,u sl!1gIY presented by tak- I . • 

Lmeups. I away. May I live among ypur as a mgle part of the entIre char ade IIlg pork for the first syllable, . 
Seni ors branches till they come back to me?" to be presented in the final act or "yew" for the cond and " pine," Dell·vers It at 

-GOALS-- "No, indeed," an wered the birch tableau. The word charade is said either as a verb or a noun, for the . . 
Field Foul P ts. tree, drawing her fair g reen leaves ~ come from an Italian word mean- ~nal yllab~e. " Memento" i a favor-

Stein, forward .. .. ... . 4 . 

"Frosh" Drop 2 Games Why the Evergreen 
I Tree Never Lose 

In Basketball League Their Leaves 

&e the Newest 

SELLERS 

Loveland, for'd, center 0 34 141 ~~vra~~n"~i:d:ftot~:l pg~e~tc!~r~:t nh~~~ ~~g b~~g~~a::~~e~:~~~:' o;hi
t
: i:~~:I~ I :~e "~~~i1~:~~"c~ar~~~~:.~'e:~da~'~f ~l~ i' , MUNDY BROS 

Kelly, center, guard .. 0 0 0 ing for you." carried out in the oral charade, as I) , may be the name3 of two of the 
W ilson, gua rd .. .. .... 0 "The birch is not very strong," sa id the chief r equi rement is a talent for player and frequent repetition of . • . 
Wright, guard .. . 0 the little bird to itself, "and it might what is known as " small talk" which the two word~ does not necessarily , 814-816 KING STREET .~ 
R. Jaquette, forward .. 2 be ~hat she could not hold m~ easi.ly. ser ve ' a s a ~ackground for t he words lead the .. aud Ience to . connect t he I' OpeD Eve.Dingl Wilmi. n~ton Phone 7290 ~~ _I I WIll ask the oak." So the bIrd said: u cd as subjects. names WIth the subject of t he ~ 

Totals .. . ...... . .. . . 20 "Great oak tree, you are so strong, The game is played by se~ecting cht·.rade. ~~~~~~~~~.-': 
F reshmen will yon not let me live on your 3 or 4 persons to take part 10 the " P enman hi p," " detrimental," 

-F~~~;:;-Pts. ~~:~~sri~~~i:l:?~riendS come back in ~~:~~::::~st;~~ter~~eai~:;~en~! :~~ ::~~::;:~O:r~~;i~~~' aH":~~~'I~:~~:" as ~~~ .=====~~!i!'i:!i!'i:====m===:=~!i!'i:====:m;= 
Ely. fo~",d .... i 0 ~ .. ':;":, \:' :~:::~:;!'~~ri'~::: ::ki ;~:::" w:::,w::~;: tl":n:~::: ,;.';: :;"::::;:IO";,,~:.; :.~~:~~. b:"~';~~d '~H 
McDowell, forward. . . . 2 know what you might do in all that and decide upon t he word fo r the netically, the final syllable "ary" in S k Al D ed S h 
;.m;~~,u::~e;U~~d . . . . . 1 3 time? Birds are a lways looking f or ch~r~de. d any word may be taken a~ t hough it toc ings ways I tretc ! ' 
1\1. '''ilson, guard ..... 0 0 someth ing to eat, and you migh t even a e the wor "ingratiate," for in- speHing were "ai r y. " Two syllables ::';.: 
Gerow, forward. . . . . . . 0 0 0 eat up some of my acorns." stance. The performers confer a s to may al so be run together as in "debt- telL · t "..e , " 
E. LeCarpentier, g uard 0 0 O. " It may be that the willow will be the best way of presenting the fir st r ye-mental" and "sou-veneer." a nrlS mas lIme e 

Hunt, guard . ... ... . .. 0 0 0 I kmd to me," thought the bird, and it syllable, which would be "inn." The Such a game arouses much inven-
Hoffecker, forward . . .. 0 0 0 said : "Gentle willow, my wing is next syllable, "gray," would be a th'eness as to methods of introducing 
Krewatch, f orward .... 0 0 0 broken, and I could not fl y to the simple matter , the episode relating the necessary words into a conver sa-
West, center .. .. . .. .. 0 south with the other birds. May I to a g ray cat or a person by the name t ion, and the more amu si ng the dia

live on your branches till the spring- of Gray, or both. The mor e fre- logue is, the more enter tai.nment is 

Tota ls ...... ... . 
13 ti me?" quently the syllable is mentioned, the provided both f or player s and audi-

The willow did not look gentle t hen, better. The t hird syllable, "she," I ence.-Christian Science Monthly. 
Referee-Rothrock. 

Sophomores 
- GOALS--

Squillace, forward 
Stein, forward . ... . . . . 
Riggin, center .. : . ... . 
Ryan, guard 
P owell, guard .. . . . . . 

Field Foul P ts. 
o 0 0 
3 0 6 
3 1 7 

o 2 
2 2 

for . he drew her elf up proudly and 
said : " Indeed, I do not know you and 
we willow never talk to people ~hom 
we do not know. Very likely there 
are trees somewhere that will take in 
strange birds. Leave me at once." 

The poor little bird did not know 
what to do. Its wing was not yet 
strong, but it began to flyaway as 
well as it could. Before it had gone 

Totals . . .. . 17 fa r a voice was heard. "Little bird," 

Roser, forward 

Juniors 
-GOALS--

Field Foul P ts . 
204 

Hill, f orward . . .... . . . o 2 

it said, "wbere are you going?" 
"Indeed I do not know," answered 

the bird sadly, "I am very cold." 
"Come right bere, tben," said the 

friendly spruce tree, for it was ber 
voice that had called. "You shall live 

~~~~!~ai3i!i!i!;!!' ! : !: 

, ON SALE! 
i!i!i!iW I 

CHRISTMAS TREES and HOLLY WREATHS 
at same place, on lot adjoining Farmers Trust 
Company, Main Street. 

Select your tree early and: have it reserved, 
and delivered when desired. 

HENRY F. MOTE 

J ones, center ... ... . 
Benson, guard . . .... . 

4 
o 
o 

8 
o 

on my warmest bra ncb all winter if ~ __________________________ .. 

you choose." 
Glasser , guard ... . . . 
Culver, guard . ...... . 

"Will you really let me?" asked the 
little bird eagerly. 

Totals. .. . . ..... . ... 7 
~ " Indeed, I will," answered t he kind. 

I hearted spruce t ree. "If you r friends 
have flown away, it is time for the Referee--Rothrock. 

This afternoon the Juniors play the trees to help you. Here is the branch 
Seniors and Friday afternoon the where my leaves are thickest and 
Sophomores and Seniors play. softe~ : .. 

C. E. MEETINGS 
The young people of Lower Dela

ware are looking forward enthusiasti
cally to the Christian Endeavor 
meetings to be held in Sussex and 
Kent coun ties this week, beginning 
December 13th and ending on the 18th. 

Mr, Willard E. Rice, Executive Sec· 
retary for Delaware, Maryland, and 
West Virginia, will attend all of these 
meetings' and will take part on eacb 
program. On Sunday, the Delaware 
State Officers will also attend the 
three meetings of t he day. 

Several changes in plans bave taken 
place, si nce the last announcement 
was made concerning these meetings, 
so that the sched ule now sta nds a s 
foll ows: 

On Tuesday evening, December 13, 
at 5.00 o'clock, the "Fun and F ellow

" My branches are not very thick," 
said the friendly pine trae, " but I am 
big and strong, and I can keep the 

orth Wind from you and the spruce." 
"I can help, too," said a little 

juniper tree. "I can give you berries 
all winter long, and every bird knows 
that juniper berries are good." 

So the spruce gave the lonely little 
bird a home; the pine kept the cold 
North Wind away from it; and the 
juniper gave it berries to eat. The 
other trees looked on and ta lked to
gether wisely. 

" I would not have strange birds on 
my boughs," said the birch. 

" I shall not give my acorns away 
for anyone," said the oak. 

"I never have anything to do with 
strangers," said the willow, and t he 
three trees drew their leaves closely 
about them. 

Christmas Gift Ideas 

SMOKING STANDS 
in various styles and prices. 

TOYS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

END TABLES 

FOOT STOOLS 

CEDAR CHESTS 

FANCY CHAIRS 

SPINET DESKS 

CONSOLE TABLES 

MAGAZINE RACKS 

SEWING CABINETS 

DA VENPORT TABLES 

BRIDGE AND FLOOR LAMPS 

BIG EASY WILLOW ROCKERS 

TOYS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

Maybe Hers will stretch enough to 

hold a fine new Kitchenette Sink, all 

white, with gleaming faucets in the 

attractive new "Chromium" finish. 

Such a gift will keep her young longer 

and be an every .day reminder for her, 

of your thoughtfulness. 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING .HEATING ROOFING 

" Fortune" Gas Ranges 

8 !ip 'i; -

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

We Hardware Man ff Newark 

51: 

ship" supper which commenced me In the morn ing all those shining, 
C. E. activities, was held in the Del- green leaves lay on the ground, for 
mar Cburcb Hall. At 7.30 that even- a cold North Wind bad come in the 
ing, t he J un ior and Intermediate night, and every leaf that it touched 
Winte r Roll y took place in t he Del- fe ll f~om the tree. 

I ; CHRISTMAS GIFTS I ·R. R. LOVETT ! That Can Be Used a Lifetime ~ mar M. P . Church, Mrs. L. C. Darby "May I touch every leaf in the 
(State I ntermediate Superintendent) forest?" asked the wind in its frolic. 
having charge of the program. The "No," said the Frost King. "The 
The Cannon In termedia tes hold the t rees that have been kind to the little 
Attendance Banner for t he largest bir~ wi th the broken wing may keep 

East Main Street Phone 331 
. theIr leaves." 

percenttage of actIve members present Th " h h I I 
a t t he Greenwood Rally in October; l ~ IS w y t e :av~s of t he spruce, 
and on Tuesday evening, co mpetition the pme, and t he Jumper are always 1--;:=========================== 
for teh a ttendance ban~er ran bigh' l groi!en.- By Florence H olbrook. II ~ 

Meet ings at 7.30 each e~ening for Fortune is e~er ~ee~ accompanying Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans I 
the balance of the week WIll be held industry.-Goldsmitb. 
in the foll owing chu rches: on Wednes- Lawn Seed Paints and Varnishes I 
day in t he Lewes M. P. Church; I ~~~~~~~~~;~~~; 
Thursday, Greenwood M. P.; Friday, I i Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 
SmYl'!1a Presbyterian; Saturday, I 
Dagsboro M. P.; Sunday, Milton M. P. W I LSD N 
Also a meeting will be held Sunday 
morning at 10.30 in t he Cannon M. P. 
Chu rch, and one in the afternoon at 
2.30 in the Laurel M. P. Church. 

The Sussex and Kent county rallies 
to be held in Delmar and Smyrna re
spectively on the above-mentioned 
dates, will both be big affairs. 

Funeral 
Director 

Appointments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Attention 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 Market Street Wilmington 

Cranston Heights Garage 
Phone SS06·J·Z Manhallton, Delaware 

STOP IN AND SEE! 

New Model. 
New Colora 

The New Model 52 

CHRYSLER 
$725 

New 
Low Prices 

Alkalis discolor ' aluminum, there
fore it should never be washed with 
strong soap or strong washing pow
ders, or washing soda. The dark color 
on 1I1uminum pans and utens ils may 
be rubbed off wi th whiting or with 
very fine steel wool, or dissolved by I 
the acid of vinegar or clilutcd oxalic 
arid. All acids should be thoroughl y 
washed off. Oxalic acid is a poison I 
and should be so marked, and be kept 

out of the way of children. \:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';; 

'Give the Head of the House a 

PROPER CARVING SET 

We have a complete selection of these fine "Shur E dge" 
sets in stainless steel. 

Shears that sta y sharp 

Pocket Knives 
of stainless steel, for m an 

and boy 

/ 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 
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FOR THE HOUSEWIFE I B ' W t Off - t B G S HANGE 0 E OF 1\I0ST the wife nlHl moth I' thun II glls rllnge 

uyers CL:S~IF~~ AD;:~~~~GO uyers Onc Uo~~:e ~:o~I~I:~r~I;:~:s ~olrl~~~: of ,;~~nnt::;:~edr:ns' have b nap' 

A GOOD MEAT PIE I A Y A PHONE 92 I PHONE mode l'll houscwl fe IS an oven-con- pl'eh ndcd and prosecuted f I' hunting ear round Fruit 93 tl"O lIed glls I'lIng.e, such li S the Gas or killing mig ratory wlltcr fo wl wi th 
(III II cold dllY the!'Q a l'e few dinner I --- Company offers Its plltt·ons. Thl"Ough th use of nirpl llncs since the Fed ral 

dl,h('" as sHtlsfying" and appetIzing as Gone a r t he summer fruits but RA'l'ES: FOR SALE th us~ of this Hutomntic o~en-contro l mig mtory-bi rd treaty act beca me ef-
,I "ood ml'at pIC. r ecently he re 111 such profusion! Re- Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and ___ Hn enti re mea l may be put In the oven I f ctive, in Hl1 , under the ndmi nis-

.\lmost. uny meat may be used in gret at t hei r loss is not. felt as it was Found-·MlI1imum charge 25 cents; lit one ti me and the te mpel'ature fixed tration of the Biological Survey of 
the pic- partI cula rly s tewing lamb, twenty· fivc yem's ago, for most frUIts ~~~\nas~~~~~o:.al word over 25, 1 cent FO~ S~LE-Nash tout' i.ng ca l', ~~21. a l:c~ thr~1 the hou:;~wif~ may go about the United tates Dcpartm nt of Ag-
~l<'wing beef, chuck s teak cut in s mall and vt'getables arc obtainable in cans LEGAL: 50 cents per inch BIg SIX, excellent runnll1g con.clI tlOn, hOI .dulles, l'ctUl'l1l11g 111 two 01' t hree r icul tu re. Violation s of this charnc-
pil'IPS, 01' /I round hom a shin of at any season today. Not all, how. PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch j late lY. overhauled, demonstratIOn. I hour s to find the mea l all 'ooked and te l' have occurred in 11 States. In 
lJeeL Whatevc r is used, of meat and ever, have the perennial appeal of All advertisin~py for this page . E. Atkinson, ready to ~e.rve.. 11 cases th" defenda nts weI' con-
potat()es and other vegetables, should pinea pple which seems to fill a gastro- should be in this office before 4 P. M. R. 1[. D. No.2 . In addItIon to thiS .oven-controlled victed and fines tota ling $240 impos-
be thoroughly cooked before being nomic need whether it be fall winter Tuesday preceding day_of publication. 12,14,2t Newark, Del. Innge, there are va riOus other gas cd, ranging f rom $10 to $50 euch .. In 
put into t he pustry-lined baking pan. s pring 01' s ummel', accordin~ to th~ AdvertIsing received Wednesday Will i app lIances that sales 1'epr'csentutive two cases the gn1nd jury f !liled. to 
I [ on ly a top crust is used, the meat calendar. not be guaranteed position. LAR,D . BARRELS for, sa l ~. Fletchel' would b.e glad to show any- I'eturn a true bill, and the r emaining 
IIl1d \'egetables may be cooked in the In tho fa ll the consumption of • l1,16,tf FADERS BAKERY. one. Beca use t hIS is the first Christ- nine cases were dismissed. 
pUll and the crust placed over them savory and fat meats jumps, and pine- W ANl ED l"OR SAND and dirt, apply m~ls that Newa1'k has been served • • • 
wlwn t hey a re done. The crust will apple seems necessary to go with W ANTED- Second-hand cook stove' NORMAN SLACK WIth gas, there could be no more No man is free who is not the 
bake in a bout twenty minutes in a hot I them liS a vllriant of the old standby s tate price. Address ' fI,15, Phone '197 R serviceable and attractive gifts for mllster of himself.-Epictetus. 
()\en. applesauce. In fact, it has all the ad- MRS. H. L. ECKMAN, 

To insure a good pie, the crust. must vantages of apple with the additional 13,14,2t North East, Md. BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- _ ____ ______________ __ __ --= 
he light and #\,holesome. Different l one that it actually helps to digest ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. , I 
kinds of pastry may be u~ed,. but mo~t protein. It can llppear in any course HELP W ANTED- A grown lady Apply : 
peop le prefer a good bISCUIt dough. I of a many course dinner, since it can warfted for light general housework. 7,14 L. HANDLOFF.! DIRECTORY 
I'he following is a good-proportioned ; be combined with many foods. Apply at i 
recipe : Sift together two cupsful of ' ll,30,tf Newark Candy Kitchen. LEGAL NOTICE 
tiO lll', two d teaspoonsful fOf baking For Winter Fare HIGHEST price paid for live stock. Estate of John KFrazier, Deceased. I Ill' !'!!!!!!!i!!!!l-:!-;;;--:!-;;;--;;;:-;;;-~--;;;;;;;;;;:!;--~~!Elii3~i!!!!!!2~i!!!!!8!!!!!;~!!i!!8!!!!!;~~~!!;!!i!!" 
powd 1', an one teaspoon ul of salt. In the winter pineapple continues Call or write 

TOWN C~UNCIL FIRE ALARMS W"rk in a third of a cupf ul of short· to appeal' with lamb, with pork, sweet I. PLATT, Notice is hereby given that LeU'ers 
' ll ing, and add enough cold water to potatoes, in salads and in desserts. It Phone 289 Newark, Del. of Administration upon the Estate of Mat/or and President of Council.- caliin cas_e of_ fire,_ day_or n_ight 329 
form a soft dough. Roll the under also lends itself to the preparation of John E. Frazier late of White Clay Eben D. }<'razer. 
Tu,t out thin, but let the upper one delicious confections. Is anything FOR RENT Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

ORGANIZATION 
lC ha lf an inch thick. much nicer and more attractive than ___ granted unto William E. Holton on 

After you have cooked the ingred- slices of candied pineapple in the cen- FOR RENT-3 rooms and garage. the Twenty-eighth day of October, EcC~eG;ie~istri()t--A. L. Beals, John 
ienls of the pie, it is important that tel' of a box of homemade sweets '! 12,14,1t 68 E. Delaware Ave. I A. D. 1927, and all persons indebted 

Central Dis t?'ic t-Wm. J. Lovett, L. nough .liqui~ or stock fl'om t~e meat I '1'0 make this confection, add one cup . to the said deceased are requested to Handloff. 
s put IIlto It to keep the pIe from of sugar to the syrup drained from GARAGE for rent. . make payments to the Administrator Woste?"n District-E. C. Wilson, O. 
'etting dry during the baking. If a one can of s liced pienapple. Bring to a MRS. SARAH STEELE, without delay, and all persons having W. Widdoes. 
hin gravy is made from the s tock in boil, add the f ruit, and s immel' gently 28 Delaware Ave. demands against the deceased are re- Atto?"ney-Charles B. Evans. 
vhieh the meat cooked and poured until the fruit is transparent. Drain 12,lt1 . 't Newark, ' Del. qui red to' exhibit and present the Sec?'ota?'Y and T'reasurer and Collec-
,\'e r t he meat, almost to the top of from the syrup a second tirrie. '1'0 the FOR i~-E . l'-'-Large front room suit- same duly probated to the said Ad- to?' of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossin-
the baking dish, the pie will be syrup now add one cup ~f sugar, and able for man and wife or two men. ministrator on or before the Twenty- gel'. 
' ullk iently mois t . boil until it spins a thread from the With table-board. All conveniences. eighth day of October, A. D. 1928, or Aldonnan-Daniel Thompson. 

--- tip of a spoon. Add the pineapple Price right. Apply abide by the law in this behalf. SUl:;:i~~endont of Stroets-C. R. E. 
SMOTHERED HAM slices and cook slowly until the syrup MRS. JAS. T. WILSON, Address HOL ON Superintendent of Water and Light--

Get a two-inch slice of meat cut begins to granulate. Drain the pine- R. F. D. 3 Above Curtis Mill, WILLIAM E. T, Jacob Shew. 
[!'Om the middle of the ham ; trim,/ apple and let it stand until dry 12,14,tf Newark, Del. Administrator. 
vash, cover with cold \vater and enough to handle. J . Pearce Cann, At~y.at.Law, 
immer it until the meat is tender; For Spring and Summer FOR RENT- 7-room Brick House, Ford Building, 
Ibout 40 minutes. If the ham is very bath, stea m heat and stationary Wilmington, Delaware. 
'a lty change the watel' once or twice In the spring, the appetite craves tubs. Possession after December 19. 

Police--James Keeley. 
Building and Plumbing Inspector

W. R. Kennedy. 
Milk lnspector--J. R. Baker. 
Assesso?'-Robert Motherall. 

luring the cooking process. Drain, acids. Many people who do not like Apply ROBT. W. TWEED, 
Jut in a baking pan and stick 6 rhubarb are enthusiastic over a com- 12,7,tf. Prospect Ave. 

... ------------~ I St?'oet Committee-O. W. Widdoes, 
Wm. J. Lovett, A. L. Beals. 

vhole cloves 'in the top of the meat. bination of rhubarb nnd pineapple. 
Have ready 1 cupful of scalded milk Conserves of pineapple and straw
ill which 1 cupful of stale bread berries, pineapple and rhubarb, or of 
"'umbs have been soaked until soft; all three combined are liked by every
Idd to this 1 tablespoonful of chopped one all the year, but · they must be 
nion and 'h of a teaspoonful of salt. made when the rhubarb is young. 

FOR RENT-Furnished Apartment of 
two rooms abd batt" 011 fi rG t noor. 
Not for housekee pin)~. 

12,7,4t A. M. HOSSINGER. 

GARAGE for rent. 
Beat well and spread over the ham. When summer comes we have an MRS. H. N. REED, 

45 Main Street. Cover the bread with a generous layer embarrassment of riches in fruIts, and l1,30,tf 
f brown sugar. Bake in a moderate tend to eat too many strawberries one -F-O-R-R-E-N-T---F-iv-e--r-o-om-. -H-o-u-s-e-o-n 
\'en about 45 minutes, until the top month, too many peaches another, and Park Avenue, near B. & O. Station. 

s cri sp and golden brown. so weary of them. With a little in-
• genuity, this can be avoided, for pine- $18.00. Possession December 1. 

OWN POTATO BALLS I apple blends to give a new flavor with JAS. H. HUTCHISON, 
BR each one of them. l1,23,tf 271 W. Main St. 

Wash and peel large potatoes, cut ------ 1.---------------:--

1 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for It m into balls with a large cutter I 'A TTRACTIVE WAYS 
II1d leave them in cold water until OF PREPARING MEAT r ent. 
Iceded. Boil five minutes in a salted I SUNDRIES OFFERED Phone 207 69 West Delawllre Ave. 

FOR SALE 
Store Equipment 
and Stock of the 

T. J. Green Store 
Main Street 

Apply to 
MRS. T. J. GREEN 

Phone 130 Newark, Del. 

Light and Wate?' Committee-E. C. 
Wilson, John C. Grier, L. Handloff. 

Town and Sewer Committee-A. L. 
Beals, L. Handloff, John C. Grier. 

Collector of (Jarbago--Joseph Bren
naman. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
P?·esident--E. C. Wilson.' 
Vico-P1·eB"ident-J. E. Dougherty. 
Sec?'eta?'y-Warren A. Singles. 
T?·easure?·-D. A. McClintock. 
Directors-E. C. Wilson, J. E. Dough-

erty, D. A. McClintock, John K. 
Johnston, J. Irvin Dayett, E. B.' 
Frazer, John R. Fulton, R. W. 
Heim, M. Pilnick, and Daniel 
Thompson. 

vale I', drain and place in a large pan 
'ontain ing 4 tablespoonfuls of melted 
utte r. Bake in a hot oven, shaking 
he balls around in the pan occasion
Illy, until the potatoes are done and 
'olden· brown in color. Sprinkle light
;- with salt. Serve ~s a garnish 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
In nearly every publication that FOR RENT- The brick house on the President--Dr. Raymond Downes. 

one picks up these days, be it news- Huber farm, adjoining Newark. ..------------.: I O. K. Strahorn, R. C. Jones, and 
paper, magazine or scientific journal, Apply S. E . DAMERON Paul Lovett. 
one find s an article telling of the place 9,14,tf. Phone, Newark 222. l~r .. -~--;:;;-::;;--;:;;-;;7-~--;;;-~--;;;-~--:!-::;;--;:;;-;;;--;;;:--;;;-~--;;;-~--;;;-~--.. -::;;--~-

Iround the ham. 

of diet in the treatment of anemia. FOR RENT-Large house with prl- i 
Among the foods considered most al- vate garage. Apply :, . 
uable because of their iron content 611 L. HANDLOFF. 

SPECIALS 
In Used Cars 

CREOLE RICE 

are listed liver and kidneys. If they ='=============:== i, 
are to appear very often in the diet-
and these iron-yielding foods must the newer apartment houses, the : 1925 Star Coach. 

Cut four slices of bacon into small make up a goodly portion of each kitchen alcove has supplanted the I 1926 Ford Roadster. 
ieces and cook till crisp, to the fat meal in cases of anemia-it is a prob- built·in kitchenette. I 1923 Ford Coupe. 

. h dd t bl f 1 f . On one side of the alcove is the ' 
III t e pan a a a espoon u 0 lem to know how to prepare them In ,':: 1925 Overland Sedan. 
'hopped onion, one green pepper cut I different ways. The recipe given be- stove, on the opposite side the sink Lot of FlOI'd and Chevrolet 
in st rips, and half a pimento shred~ed' l low will be found delicious and un- and ice-box. Small cupboards are , 
Cook till the onion is brown, then add usual. built over both stove and sink to hold I tourings. Cheap. i, 
ne and one-half cupfuls of boiled rice, Baked Liver with Stuffing the various culinary utensils. While '! 

'Inu the same quantity of strained 1 Calf's or lamb's liver these cupboards are painted or en- ,: Rittenhouse Ii 

omato JUIce. Season with salt, Salt and pepper ameled on the outside to match the , 
apper and butter and sprinkle when Salt pork woodwork, a brighter color is often i Motors i 
erving with paprika. I 7 tablespoon butter or butter sub- used on the inside, thus adding a I, AGENTS !: 

- - stitute pleasing decorative touch. The ice- :' STAR CARS I 
CHEESE DREAMS Bread dressing box is painted the same color as the 

Wash the liver well in cold,' salted cupboards. : NEWARK. DEL. : 
Grate enough cheese to make two water. Make all incision in the thick- With such an arrangement, there ~----------------------------------.---.. I 

'ups, or run it through the chopper, est part with a long, narrow, sharp is usually a china cabinet in t.he room, 
making it quite soft. To the cheese knife. Do not enlarge very much the to hold glass, china and silverware, t;:.'. ============="1'1 
dd one well beaten egg, half a tea- opening where the blade enters bilt and the interior of this is painted ' or 
poonful of Worcestershire ' sauce. move the point of the knife back and enameled to match the interiors of the 
pread the mixture on pieces of bread small cupboards in the kitchen alcove. 

'ut as for toast, on each lay a slice forth to make the cavity bigger. Fill 
r bacon and put in a hot oven; cook with any savory bread dressing. Sea- RURAL MAIL DELIVERY 
ill bread toasts and the cheese melts son t he liver with salt and pepper, 

'111d puffs and bacon cooks a light and dredge with flour. Place in a Most persons, we think, will be 
rown. Sel'Ve hot. roasting-pall, lay strips of fat salt rather s Ul'prised at the extent of the 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropr~ctor 
55 Delaware Avenue 

TUESDAY,THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 

BOARD OF EDUCA'fION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M .• 

P1·osident--H. Harrison Gray. 
V·ice-Presi.ent--R. S. Gallaher. 
Secrota1'y-Ira S. Brinser. 

E. L. Richards. 

MAILS 
OUTGOING 

NorthandElUt SovthGn4lW.,t 
7:45 a. m. 7:46 a. m. 

10 :00 a. m. 10 :46 a. m. 
11:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6 :45 p.m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a.m. 
9 :30 a. D1. 

12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p.m. 

8:00 a.lD. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:'30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

CoocH'S BRIDGE, DilLAWARa 

Incomin&,-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out
goin&,-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

STRICKIilRSVlLLJI AND KilMBLIlBVlLLII 

IJicoming--4 p. D1. Outgoin&,-5 :80 p. m. 

AVONDALIl, LANDJilNBIlRG A.ND 
CHATHAl.1 

Incoming-12 and 6:80 p. m. Out
goin&,-6:45 a. III and 1 :46 p. m. 

By order Fire Chief Ellison. 

STATED MEETINGS 
Mondall-2d and 4th, every month, 

A. F. and A. M . . 
MoncWY- Jr. Order Americall Me

chaRies, 7: 30 p. m. 
Monda.y - Osceola Lodge No.6, 

Kni&'hts of Pythiae, 7.80 p. m., 
standard time. Fraurnal Hall. 

TU6sda,t-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
TU6scWt/-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wed1l6scWy-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Cr.mp, No.6, 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wednesday-Mineola Council No. 17, 
DElgre~ of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

WednescWY - Board ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. . 

Thursday-I. O. O. F ., 7:90 p. m. 
Thursday-2d and 4th, every month, 

Anchor Lodge, No.4, A. O. U. W. 
Thursday-1st and 3rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E. S. 

Friday-Modern Woodmen of Amer 
ica, No. 1(.1170. 7:30 p. m. 

Friday-Friendship Temple No. 8 
Pythian Sisters, 8 D. m. 

SaturcWy-Knights of Golden Ealrle, 
8 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

West 

4:48 a. m. 
7:50 a . m. 
8:56 a. m. 

11:21 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 

2:14 p. m. 
3:09 p. m. 
5:10 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:39 p. m. 

4:48 a. m. 
8:56 a. m. 

11:21 a. m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

2:14 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
5:10 p. m. 
5:50 p . ni. 
9:39 p. m. 

North 
5:58 a. m. 
7 :35 a. m. 
8:32 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11 :21 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4 :38 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
~ 1:08 a. m. 

North 
8;32 ,a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2: 43 p. m. 
4:38 p. m. 
5:55 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:08 a. m. 

B. & O. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

P. B. & W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 

7:20 a. m. 
9:38 a. m. 

11:16 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
7:27 p. m. 
9:29 p. m. 

7:03 n.m. 
9:38 a. m. 

11:16 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:08 p. m. 
9:29 p. m. 

South 
7:55 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10:25 a. m. 
12:11 p. m. 
3:21 p. m. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

South 
8 :22 a. m. 
9:24 a. m. 

10:25 a. m. 
12:11 p. m. 

5:38 p. m. 
6:37 p. m. 
8:24 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:28 p. m. Ins tead of buying or making a mat
tress cover, just try using a sheet. I 
tnke a large·sized one, tuck it in well, 
and find it much easier as it can be 
Iil lllldried once a month. I use a bot
to m sheet just the same, having three 
sheets on at a time. 

pork over it, and add a little water. rural mail se~'vice in a State so small 
Roast for one hour basting frequent- .as Delaware, and the annual report 
ly. When don~, thicken the gravy in has a peculiar ~ntere~t t~ this St~te, 
the pan and serve with the meat. as our rural mati serVlce 1S superVIsed 

_ _ - by Fourth Assistant Postmaster ,Gen-

.. 10 A. M. to 1 M. BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

PHONE 279-W 
NEWARK 

\.~============::$tl SecyetM1l-Warren A. 5in&'les. 
============== I Meetmg-First Tuesday ni&'ht of each 

I 
1:21 a. m. 

POMEROY & NEWARK BRANCH 
Arrive Newark Centel' Leave 

. .. 
LITTLE KNACKS 

OF MEAT COOKERY 
WORTH KNOWING 

se sour cream as the liquid in 
making veal or lamb gravy. 

A clove of garlic tucked into the 
joint of a leg of lamb gives it II flavor 
thut is different. 

Put a bay leaf in the pan with 
roost pork or braised pork chops. 

Ham baked in pineapple juice is 
d licious. 

The syrup left from pickled fruits 
su h as peaches or pears makes a de
licious flavoring for roast meats. 

Try pouring a cup of such juices 
and a cup of water over a roast of 
veil] or beef. 

Serve fried oysters with beef pot 
rOllst and use the oyster liquor for 
making the gravy. 

eral H. H. Billany, formerly of Wi!-The Kitehen Alcove ___ mington. 

The kitchen with a breakfast-nook A total of 14,105 Delaware families 
arc served by this system, which 

has nothing on the dining-room with shows the penp.trating effect of Fed-
a kitchen alcove! The latter is the eral IIctivities. These families are 
latest innovation in the way of space- brought into closer contact with the 
saving. It is divided from the din- outside world because of this system. 
ing-room by painted panels somewhat The largest area covered is in Sussex 
resembling those used in a Pullman county. 
car to separate the different sections The rural mail delivery evidences 
when the berths are made up. These the progress the government has been 
panels are painted t.o match the wood- making in its desire to benefit the 
work of the dining-room. people. Wilmington Morning News. 

The kitchen alcove means also a _ • 
time-saving and step-saving. Most The idea that hot breads contain 

r---------------------------------------': 
i DR. FINK i 
i Surlreon Denti.t j , ., ! Ga. Admini.ter.d. Xray S~vice. I 
j T ':i.~n !:~~~C! ... ~ln.ebef!, ~~-::.e i 
I Office Hour. EYer)' Day : 

I,' froD~: ~ir.;~ M. i
l Howard Hotal Buildin, i ELKTON, MD. ! 

, Phone 28 or 175 I t___ ____ _ __________ _ __ ____ __J women like this reduction of space harmful gases has no scientific sup
in the culinary department. And the port. Fresh bread made of good in
majority of men enjoy sitting at a gredients contains nothing harmful to 
rear dining table, with plenty of either children or adults. Fresh bread, Roasts from the so-called tender 
room underneath it in which to however, is rather moist and soft, and cuts are better if cooked without 
stretch their legs. So the kitchen a young child mar eat it without water. Sear the outside at a high 
alcove is beirig built into many of our sufficient chewing. The crusty. parts temperature to keep the meat juices 
modern dining-rooms, with the idea are necessarily chewed,. a~d If. the within, then lower the temperature 
of making this room the feature, and I fresh bread is. crusty, It IS entirely so~ewhat and roast for 15 to 20 
the kitchen incidental. In some of ; 8ultable for chIldren. I mlllutes to the pound. 

month. 

MUTUAL 
M .. ting- Second Tuesday of each 

month at 7:30 p. m. 
&em·etMJ/-J. Earle Dou&,he"y. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meetinr of Dlneton every Tuesday 

morn in&' at nine o'clock. 

TOWN LmRARY 
The Libnry will be op_ld: 

Monday S to 6:" p ... 

Tuesday S to 6:46 p ... 

Friday - S to 6:46 p ... 
Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9:00 p .• 

10:35 a . m. 6:35 a. m. 
5:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDUI.ES 
NEWARK-DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DAll.Y 

N 6wa.rk to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12:80 p. m. 

Dover to N 6wa.rlc 
12:00 m. 

4:00 p. m. 

SUNDAY 

8:20 a . m. 
12:30 p. m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

WILMINGTON-NEW ARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P . R. R. Station Wilmin&,
ton: 6.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.1.0. 1.10, 2.10, 8.10. 
4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 

11i!'a~~ ~~er Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.16 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.16, 2.16, 8.16, 4.16. 
5.16, 6.16, 7.16, 8.16, 9.16, 10.16 
P. M.; 12.00 Midnl,ht. 
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TRAFFIC CA ES I church at seven.thirty. There will be 
Thl' e t rafflc cases were heal'd be· I a t ree and a 'anta C ~au s , r ecitat ions, 

f OI'e Magi s t l'ate Thomp 'on during the a nd a pl~yl~ t by. the lrtt le fo lks. Spe· 
paFt W ek. 'i' homas Enni s, of Mar. clal mu sIC ~s berng arranged ?y Mrs. 
~ hallton , was arrested Thu l'sday by F rank Sprrnger. T~e comr~lIttee In 
State Highway Officer William Knecht cbarge ?f the entertalnm .nt IIlcludes: 
on a charge of reckless dl:iving and ~1!rsA' RBlckhardMCoocOh, ~hllalrLn.1tutnl ; MM~'S . 
fin ed $25. . . a er, rs. rVI e I e, ISS 

UN IVERSITY OFFICIALS the executive committee of the con· I alumnae neal' Newark are urged to ways bcg in with myself and lhen I 
AT ATHLET IC MEETI NG rerencc and on Frida¥ attended a come and join the Association.- Alice never get any f ur ther ." And, "It's a 

Dr. A. S. Eastman, pI' sident of the meeting ~f that committee at Swarth· J . Lindell, Co r. Sec. , good thing when a man knows what 

A th lctic Counci l of ~he University of more 01 ege. As Carstron~, ~e gun mith says, he p retend to know.-David ray. 
Delaware, and Joseph Rothrock, the LOCAL W. C/D.-;\ LUM NAE "When I fee l like finding faul t I al· son, in "Adventures in l<'riendship." 

Constable William Wideman, on E',tella Yearsl ey~ Mrs, C. ~. Bryan, 
Thursday, a lT h~ d J . Arthur Rob. M I ~s Anna Smith. and ~ISS .Jane 
l' ts, of Philadelphia, o~ t he same Smi t h. T he free.w II .1 offerrn~ Will be 
harge and he contl ibuted the ~ame ~~n~hti~l:~e Presbyterian Boys School 
mount to the State. 

phys ic!ll director, attended the meet· 
ing of the Midd le Atla ntic States Col· 
leg iate Athletic Conierence at the 
Hotel Adelphia, P hiladelphia, on Sat· 
urday and took part in the discus· 
sions. Dr. Eastman is a member of 

ASSOCIATION TO MEET 

The December meet ing of the New· 
ark Chapter of the Women's College I 
Alumnae Association will be held at I 
the home of Miss Sarah Steele on M •• d., .".;,., "".mh" i9, Ali i 

On Monday, Wilmer Sharp, who is 
employed by The Wi lmington Auto. " DRAMATIC INTERLUD~S" 
mobile Company, was stopped by The English Depa rtment of the 
State Officer William Knecht fo r driv· Univel'sity of Delaware will sponsor 
ng a truck without tags. It devel· V. L. Granville, the dis tinguished 
ped that he was also without an English actor, in "Dramatic Inter· 
perator's license. The charge of ludes" this evening at 8 o'clock in 
riving without tags was dropped, but l Wolf Hall. . "Dl:amlltic Interludes" is 

1e paid $25 for being without an a presentation, rn costume and make· 
,operator's license. I up, of the principal characters from 

• _ • t he drama of all t ime. ' 
EIGHT NEWARK STUDENTS The first part of the program in· 

WITH GOLDEY GRADUATES eludes a n int roductory lecture and t he 
Among the 143 students graduated first group of personations, from t he 

by Goldey College, last night, 8 were ' Greeks to Shakespeare; the second 
from Newar k. The' exerci ses were part, personations from Mo liere to the 
he ld in the auditorium of the First present day. Some of the persona· 
Central Presbyterian Ohurch of W i I· tions are : Faustus, Falstaff, Menelaus, 

ington, and Henry T. Bush, presi. Richard I II, Mrs. Malaprop, Mephis· 
dent of the Wilmington Chamber of topheles from "Faust," Fr\lncois _ 
Commerce, presided. Dr. David D. ViIlon, Cyrano de Bergerac, a nd I ~ 
Vaughn, of Boston University, de. Svengali. • _ ' . • § 
liv;~eed ~~~I O~~i~ll;s~v~~eth~h~la~~wark TOWN LIBRA RY TO CLoSE == 
members of the class : Charles P. EVENINGS UNTIL J AN. 2 =_~_ 
Blest, Helen C. Clarke, Nancy TI~e Library Comm ittee of t he New· 
Churchman, William M. Doyle, Sara ark New Century Club, which had 

duPont Building, W ilmington, Del. Phone 696 

Friday & Saturday, Dec. 16 and 17 
, AMERICA'S INIMITABLE STAR 

• ,I WM. 

'ti:ODGE 
In His Latest Popular Succel8 

"STRAIGHT THRU THE DOOR" 
A SMART MYSTERY COMEDY 

A Whimaical Play of Love. Youth, MYltery-Scintillaling with Humor 
and ... 

SUPPOR"FI!'lG COMPANY OF PRE·EMINENT MERIT 
K. Durnall , Rebecca T. Fulton, James made arrangements to ' keep the town § 
A. Malone and Mary E: Ottey. library open in the evenings for fo ur == I "It ' •• Ir •• 1 .bow-bigbly recommrad.d ... - CI .... I.ad Plaia D •• I.r. I 

• _ • weeks, as a tria l, to see if t here was § " Tbi. i~s~:.~o::·Gi:~:~D:!:~~~ .. om.dy ,.. •• 1. William Hod,t al bi. b .. I. " 
S. S. ENTERTAI NMENT AT a demand for an evening reading l = I-____ ~_---_--------------J 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH room, will discontinue the openings == POPULAR PRICE MATINEE SAT. BEST SEATS, $1.65 
The Chri stmas entertainment of at the end of thi s week, wh ich will i == . SEATS SELLING 

t he Presbyterian Sunday School will complete two weeks of t he trial. The == PRICES- NIgh ... Orchealra, $2.75; Bako,:y, $2 20. $1.65, $1.10 and 75c; 

~;, 7~I~h~~:~~:~ ;~~:~7~:0~~c~~~~: ~~~j:~;y:V~!~b~::S~:e~s.the second of I ~1II111111111111111111111111111111~~;;~~~il~;llill~~;li"~;~;li~1II111111111111111111111111111III 

Newark Opera House 
Under New Management 

Thursday and Friaay, Dec. 15 & 16 

"RESlJRRECTION" 
WITH 

ROD LA ROCQUE and DOLORES DEL RIO 
Comedy 

------- -- - --- --
Saturday, Dec. 17 

"THE PHANTOM BUSTER" 
Comedy News 

----------------------------------------------
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 19 & 20 

"BECKY" 
WITH 

SALLY O'NEIL and OWEN MOORE 
Comedy 

Wednesday, Dec. 21 

"TEA FOR THREE" 
WITH 

LEW CODY, AILEEN PRINGLE and OWEN MOORE 

~~~~~~~I~~~~~~M~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.w. • .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

AN 
AT.TER. KENT RADIo 

INA 

KOLSTER..,, ' 
u4 TW ATER-KENT 

CROSLEY ,· 
KING 

Table and Console Models 
HOUSE CURRENT OR 

-BATTERY OPERATED 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

~ Gift for the 
Whole Family-

The Neu ~ r. a v lctrola 

ELECTROLA RADIOLA 

$375 $95 
Red Lion 
Cabinet 

Westinghouse Rectox Trickle Chargers $11.50 
I Majestic "B" ~liminator $28.50 & $32.5O'------------~~-----

Majestic "A" Eliminator $39.50 
Tower Speakers $11.95 up 

~~ ~a.:lr:~T: 845 "B" B . $250 t:."u..i:th~':-.~ attenes . up 
With Atwater Kent Model Storage Batteries $13.25 up 

____ 3_5 _S_et_"._.$9_4 ____________ , Eveready Flashlights $1.25 up 

8 -TUBE KOLSTER 
Model8-B 

$235.00 

Cunningham Tubes $1.75 up 1 ... ..-..:._ 

/' 

Xmas Tree Lights 
8-Light 

$1.75 

Attractive Table 
Lamps 

Various styles, vases or 
wrought iron metal 

bases, with brightly 
colored shades. 

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

You can bring music from all the 
famous orchestras of the world in
to your living-room with Victor 
records. Classical music, Christ
mas hymns, or last-minute jazz. 
Records make tasteful gifts, too. 

STURTEVANT 
SPEED RITE 

Superior Three Speed Vacuum 

'CLEANERS 
c...A Gift To Make Work 

Easier For Mother 

$43.00 Complete with attachments 

I I 
I 
I 
I 

I ; 

C~~E~~i~T NEWARK· RADIO S~ORE CONVENIENT 

I, PAYMENTS 152 E. MAIN ST. PhQne 67 NEWARK, DEL. MONTHLY J 
~' A Phone Call Will Bring Our Representative To Your Door For A Free Demonstration PAYMENTS i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;,; .. ~~ 

Dca I' Sant/\ 
'Please bring 

Fra 

Dea r Santa 
Some child 

1·eal. I to ld 
peep down 
but mother 
na ughty sO I 
to my house 
dinner with 
Please do. I 
would like to 
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VOLUME XVIII 

[~ 
LETTERS TO 

SANTA CLAUS 
Forwarded by WII; of 

".'he Newark Post 

IJ .. ll r Santa electric tra in . . Plea~e fill my stocking 
f ull of nuts and candy. 'Please bring me a scooter bike. 

Francis Hollobaugh, 
287 E. Main St., 

Newai'k, Del. 

Your little boy 
.}lilly Kennard. 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, ] 927 N MBJljR 46 

forget my s isters and brother at I that , goes to sleep and a Velocipede WOULD DEPORT ALIEN Imont or mbarl"HSS lhe enforce menl of 
home. und pl ease don't forget to give Lillie 'V"O DEFIE LAW our laws and would bring upon t his 

Your little girl cott lots of toys. Ali ns who try to subvort the I counlry the poverty, chuos und dis-
Mal'guret TUkach. " A good little girl Uni ted Stutes Cons titu t ion und the , order thul obtains in uth I' le83 for-

Christ iana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. Grace L. Grant. laws of the lund al"e bad. But native- lunate lands." 

DClll" San tn Claus : Newark, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. bam citizens who would desti-oy our I IUWANIS' NEW j:>RESIDENT 
I a m in first grllde in school. I wllnt Dea r ~;lInta Claus: gove mment al"e worse, is the opinion Wilmingt on Kiwaniuns have done 

II doll lind II couch, u box of cllndy, II I 11m II nice little gil"l I know I 11Il' given by Silas H. Stl"uwn, pres ident 
tllble, chllirs and a set of dishes in a because everybody tells me so, I am of the American Bal' Association, in wel~ in electing. for their president 
cupboard. Please don't fOl'get Stephan. IIwfully big but not very old. But an address delive red to that body last dU!·IIl.g the co mlllg ye~r, Arthur G. 

Your little girl plell . e don't forget where I live lind Week. WIl~lnson, t h.e .energet lc and capable 
• I ' • "I' h" h . 1 " I bus1l1ess IIdnlll1lstrator of the Univer-Helen Gawczynskl. bring me a dolly, a table and chall's' l WIS, e sal(, some more effec- 't f Del d h 

_ _ l a set of dishes, a sweeper set, some tive mea ns could be dC\rised for the 5 1 y 0 aware, an one of t e most 
Christiana, Del. , Dec. 12, 1927. ] candy, nuts and plenty of fruit. Don't immediate depol·tation of those aliens valuajJle an.d cOI!structlve members of 

Dear Santa Claus: fo rget my brothers, Woodrow and who come to this country of liberty the local Knvams ?lu~. 
I am in the first grade in school. I Wilson. I don't know everything thllt and opportunity that they may enjoy . Only fOI' a com~lI1atlOn. of untoward 

t d 11 d h f . h . f th 1 d ·h . . cIrcumstances WIth whIch he had wan a a an coac, a set 0 dIS es, I t hey want. I live on Annabelle street. or emse ves an t en' chIldren . . 
table, chairs and box of candy. My name is better homes, schools, churches, more no thlllg to do and. o~el' whIch he had 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927.. Please don't forget my Mother she Barbara Jean Beck. a musements, higher wages, and more no control, Mr. ~llkll1son would have 
1I,·a l· Santa 'Claus, Dear Santa Claus: is sick in the hospital. and better of everything that goes been elected pl·eslden.t fOUl'. years ago, 

Some children say that you are not I am in the first grade in school. I Your little friend 67 % Delaware Avenue to contribute to their happiness and bec~use he w~s 111 dIrect ll11e of pro-
rcal. I told mother I would like to I want a set of dishes, table, doll, chair, Elsie Gawczynski. Newark, ,Del., December 13, 1927. material prosperity, than in IIny other n.lOtlOn. DespIte that set-bac~, he con-
peep down sta irs on Christmas Eve some nuts lind candy. !::ianta don't for- Dear Santa Claus: . countl 'y on earth, yet who spend a bnue~ to .hew .to the mal'k 111 behalf 
bul mother said that would be very get Naomi Howell, she wa nts a Christiana, Del. , Dec. 12, 1927. My daddy says I have been a very lurge part of theiL' time in efforts to of ~lwan,l s , Wlt~ the result tha~ at 
rwughty so I would like you to ,come I wagon. Deal' Santa Claus: ,. good boy. So please bring me a cow- subvert our Constitution and laws. yesterday s ~lectlOn he w~s. swept IIlto 
to my house and have Christmas Your little girl I am in the second g'l'ade in school. boy suit, electric train, dumP. truck, "Even more despicable Is the native-I the olfice. WIthout OpposItIon and by 
di nner with us. Will you come? I Mildred Hanna. I want a baby coach and doll, set of and airplane. Please don't forget my bol'l1 citizens who posing as an 'acl- the unan~mous vote o.f t~e club. It 
Please do. I don't want any toys but Ch . t' --ol D dishes, pocketbook, box of embrOidery, ] two sisters and please bring Bobbie vanced thinker' or 'parlor socialist' was a trIbute for whICh It WIIS well 

I would like to have a rea.l live pony. Dear San~~s ~~;:~: e., ec. 12, 1927. and a box of ~andy. Please don't for- Sheaffer a cowboy suit. Good-bye, would destroy our. ystem of' govel'l1- worth while to wait.-Wilmington 
t Hel l1lce wa.nts ne\v eyes 111 her by-Io I am in the second rade in h I get my baby sister and my brothl'J's. Your little friend, Evening Journal. 

baby sh~ likes brow~ eyes best. Put I want a coach box ~f 'Cand sc ~o . Your little gll'l I Harvey W. Gregg, Jr. I ~~rM:dM:dM:d~},J(jg~M:d~M:d<J!.w. 
the Chl"l stmas tree 111 the sun-room. b I' Y an a June Andrews. w.r.'OD.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

tDo,;;;:;~,b;i~:~:;~W,~k;;::~~t1::tP07 ::~;~:~~:~:::~~~~~; ;:~:~';~~t¥J~~~:;~l:~~}{~~;f~~ ~~~;~;~~~~~~:~jI~~i ' ]. w. p ~r~~a~~y~ il'·~ 
Delli' Santa Cla us : t his t he I;ext time someone tells a 

match, a pair of gala hes, a wagon, 1!lI11 in t he second grade in school. Good by Santa Claus, has supplied the people ." 
:ome candy, nuts and a pocket book. Ruth F. Hitchens. story about the scandals of young . " .. 

) I y s i tor Pead wants a baby, new g un , penkn ife, some candy and nuts. Dear Santa Claus : people. I 0 ewar an VICInIty .' I wan t an erector set, a truck, a pop f N k d I 
dr~ss , some . candy, nuts and a pocket Don't fOI'get ,!'honlas. I l' . The lad s at Princeton seem to be l " WI'th ." am a Ittle g Ir l jus t eight y ears 
book. Your little boy old. Please bring me a slicker, brief r eading wi sely. Technical subjects in . ' 

Pea d and I a re both good girls. James Moore. case and a doll baby, some books and popular language, poetry, short stor- ~. ~.' '. 

Thank you Yours tI'uly, I Chris tiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. games. ies, the salty prose of the eighteenth 
Sincerely yours century are all to their taste. Such DIAMONDS 

Alice N. Ca m,pbell. Dear Santa Claus: Dorothy Mae Frazer. reading in college or out is a way to 
I am in the second grade in school. education and also to happiness. Af- AND 

147 S. College Ave. 
Newark, Del., Dec. 6, 1927. 

Dear Santa Claus, 
I want a foo~ ball and jack in the 

box and a drum with drumsticks to it, 
11 pa ir of galoshes an elephant, and 
some blocks. 

My brother Kent wants a chemical 
se t. 

I hope you will have lots of things 
for other little boys and girls too. 

Your little friend, 
. Lynn Preston. 

/ 

Newal'k, Del., Dec. 4th, 1927. 
Dea r Santa Claus, 

Please bring me for Xmas an elec
tric train, four buckel artics, bee-bee 
gun, scooter bike, and fill my stocking 
with N uts and Candy 

From 
Billy Kennard, 

Kells, Ave., Newark, Del. 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dea r Santa Claus: 

I am in the first grade in school. 
I want a doll, coach, set of alumi

num dishes, pair of ice skates. Don't 
forget Norris, he want a truck. 

Your little girl, 
Audrey See. 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I a m in the first grade in school, I 
want a pair of shoes, school com
panion, pair of rubbers and a pool 
table. 

Your little boy 
William Campbell. 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dear' Santa Claus: ' ] 

1 a m in the first grade in school. I 
want a new pair of shoes, l'ubbers, 
boots, companion and a little truck, 
some candy and nuts. 

Thank you Santa. 
Your little boy 

George Campbell. 

Christiana, Del., Dec'. 12, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I am in the first grade in. school. I 
want II stea m shovel with a dumping 
truck, tractor and a wagon, some 
candy a nd nuts. 

Your Ii ttle boy 
Warren Eastburn. 

hriatiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dcar Sanla Claus: , 

j am in the first grade in school. I 
wunt an erector s.et, a tool chest, a 
pop gun, pen knife, some candy, nuta 
ancl a lractor. 

Don't forget Louise, she wants a 
kitchen cabinet and a doll. 

Your little boy 
Frank Moore. 

hris tiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
D ar anta Claus: 

1 a m in the first grade in school. I 
wal1~ a do ll coach, some books and 
candy. Don't forget Jack, he wants a 
I"cloc i pede. 

I want a n erector set, pool table Newark, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. tel' all, none of the inventions of men WATCHES wagon tool box and some candy. Dear Santa Claus: are quite so useful or so pleasant a s I 

Your little boy, I have been a very good boy thi ~ books. From early childhood reading 
Vernon Cleaves., year and want you to please bring is the key to many. On the train, in 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus: • 

me a nice big train and track, a truck, the midst of a political campaign, 'he 
a pair of, boots, some candy an.d nuts would be found buried deep in the When the Better Grades Are Wanted 

I am in the second grade in school. 
I want a doll coach, doll, table, chairs, 
set of dishes, some candy and nuts. 

and fruits. Please don't forget my ~ageg.of some favorite volume. Read-I" SEE HIM FIRST' . 
little brother Billy and bring him lots II1g was at once a refuge and a source .J ' •• 

of things. I guess you already know of suggestion to him. It will do .as ' ' . 
where I live on Annabelle street. much for you.-ColJier's Weekly. I ~~~~~ Don't forget my brother and sisters 

a t home. 
Your little girl 

Margaret Stevens. 

From 
Junior Schaen. 

Newark, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus : 

Dear S~~~~s~~;:~: Del., Dec. 12, 1927. I am II nice little girl. Am not very 

I am in the second grade in school. big, but I help my Mother, so I hope 
I want a doll coach, table, set of you will come to see me. I am almost 
dishes, chair, cradle a nd some choco- tired waiting for you, but I guess you 
late cllndy. wi!l get here bye and by~. Please I 

Your little girl brmg me a dolly an.d two If you can 
Mar Novak. s~are them a lso brm~ me a set of 

y I dIshes, table and chaIrs, a sweeper 
Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. set, some candy and nuts and fruit. 

Dear Santa Claus: I guess that is a ll for me, but please 
I am in the second grade in SChOOl. ] don't forget my little brother Billy 

I want a doll and a doll coach, set of he is a good boy. I live on Annabelle 
dishes, chairs, some candy And nuts. street just above where my Aunt 

Your little girl Barbara lives. My birthday comes 
Jane Fay. this week. My name is, 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, J927. 
Betty Louise Schaen. 

Dear Santa Claus: Newark, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. 
I am in the second grade in school. Dear Santa Claus: I 

I want a doll coach and doll, pocket- I am a little girl five years old. 
book, some doll chairs. Please don't I Will you please bring me a big doll 

~ A PLEASING GIFT ~ 

PARK and TILFORD'S CANDY 
In a Distinctive Christmas Box 

Coverdale's Restaurant ' 

WjHITMAN'S 
SPECIAL 

Christmas 
Boxes 

OF CANDY 
to suit every appetite 
and gift requirement. 

Treasure Chests, Salmagundi C)oisonhe 
and the famoul Sampler 

Special Christmas Candies for Children 

JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
An Ideal Plan for ' Accumulating 

for Any Purpose 
Money 

Club Begins December 12, 1927 
Matures December 1, 1928 

Join one or more of the following Classes 

Class 10 10 cents each week. Amounts to $ 5.00 
plus interest 

Class 25 25 cents each week. Amounts to $ 12.50 
plus interest 

Class 50 50 cents each week. Amounts to $ 25.00 
plus interest 

Class 100 $] .00 each week. Amounts to $ 50.00 
plus interest 

Class 200 $2.00 each week. Amounts to $100.00 
plus interest 

Class 500 $5.00 each week. Amounts to $ 250.00 
plus int.erest 

Farmers 
Your little girl 

Mary' Butler. GEORGE W. RHODES 

Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Christiana, Del., Dec. 12, 1927. DR UGGIST 
1'('al' . anta laus: v.f. 

I . h fi d' h II .,.~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ •. ~m In t e Irs t gra e 'tn sc °to . w. • 1M'iI 
Wan " 8 saxaphone, an arec or 8e , an :M. 
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Them Old Cheery Words 
By JAM £5 !"'!HJTCO ~IB RfU:Y 

\';,.. and 'L z~ and ,l,·41T'r. c..r,rj .Jre .~, 

And Eldr,cy hhm~ f<:r \1"'(1 

\'''E:-I!~t V&<: &".or.; and, I gne: I 

Old fr,l. tlc :.ed r.rr..ugn ar.a 
hr(l gh. 

a '"mE" a V,'E wx __ -uHorne (Jnc' mort: 
r er a n(lther Chris'm ~hr,re:" 
Pap 'ad' say. and tilL I. eheer-

"Chri.b'm crJm~~ b t oo<:'t a rear ~u 

)llJStly Pap Wall ap' v) hE: 
.' 1"0. in hI.'! "da il,,' walk." 

A a h~ ca llEd ; g enl:r'ly 
Va., no I-.and to joke (II' Lall!:. 

Fac's is, Pap had n(:~'r:r be'n 
It gged-Ii!:1: a all-and thl:n 
The Yl:a r5 in t h(: anny had 

HepJ>(:d In br(;ak hi m pr l:Uy bad. 

-en()w 
Hurt h is wuund in v,; r . 13m 

Yo bet -"!OTHER .nowed i, hougb 
\Ya LChl:d his fe:el . and made him 

pu 
On his Ra nnE:1 ; and his knE:e, 
Where i ne· .. E:r healed up, he 

Forestry Dept. W ill 
id Woodland Owners 

T he S at.£: £If Dl:laware has a pproxi

ma el:; 300,OlJO aNe~ of wo(odla nd re · 

quirin!: the assi: ~ 'Ice £If the Fores try 

fJe pa nment. One ',f t he chiE: f a ims 

o f he Dela ware , ' ta c F c. restry De · 

panment is 0 bring buck to max imum 
p rCld uc i'lene .. 5 a ll he fo r es t lands of 
t he State. It will further aim to 
br ing about t he converl!ion £I f the 
thousands £If acre~ of wa t.£: a nd h,,!:. 
ren land.!! in t h · A lant ic oas tal Pla in 
to produc ive acres by encouraging he 
g rowt h of trees . 

~,l ()t [.E:"r Y.. m(j:t Cf)m:ort ir.. 
.)(: . a· I:ppin' Pap; _hE:'d Il 

J-li, PlfJf: fer i:im, E:r hi tin 
0' hard cider; er 5(: ~:U 

A r:d read fer h ' m 0 : :.he pile 
0' r.E:· .. ·"pa pe'"" p t~ on filE: 
Wh'I;;(: he Wa3 wi th ~hf:rman- ( _he 

Kno!;r;(:d the whole war. hi-tory !) 

Sc,mE:time hE:'d gi' he up ome. 
&; BoY';," he'd ay, "and you gir:.5 

: 00, 
hri3'mll5 is a bout. 0 c(lme; 
So, as you"'e a righ t.o do 

CELEBRA T E it! Lo ha died, 
.. arne a. Him they crucified, 
Tha yoo migh~ be ha ppy here. 

"ehru'mu cc.m e but c.nc't a year! " 

!..! i%ed his "oice la Chris'mus--
mL _ed 

Th!:m old ch~ery "'''or eis, you know. 
~ (0 her hel up tel .. he ki .. sed 

All I)f us- hl:n had w g c. 
And break down! and I la ughs: 

"Here! 
Chri t'mas cc.mes bu onc' a year!" 
"Them 's h is very words," . obbed she, 

" When he :: .. ked t.o marry me." 

" ( nris'm comes bu t. anc' t a year'-
" rhris'mas come bu onc' a year." 

Over, over, ill L hear, 
"Chris 'mas comes but onc't a year ." 

Y i . like him, I 'm g oi n' to s mile 
And Keep chee r ful all he whi le: 
All us hris'mus THERE-and here 

"Chri~'m llll comes but onc't a year! " 

Philadelphia 
F ried Oysters 

\\'lJ te lands ar' a crit.£:rion (of un · Ge he larges, fi nes c.yster s c.b-
product iveness fo r both the individ ua l ta:r,able and handle them carefu lly. 
a nd he State. They a r e a lia bility to Rin hE:m'm h cold water , lay them I 
the pro per ty owner and prod uce no in a colander to drain , t hen dry each 
rl:venue t o t h!! S ate. "y"t.er by laying it in a fo ld of a soft I 

Of he land now comprising the napkin a nd pat t ing it ge ntly. With 
sandy beache,;. low, s hifting dune, a s teel fork caught in the "eye" of the 
and back £If them the leve l stretches £lyster-never pi erce th e body becau se 
of middJe beach and s wampy areas that libera t.£:s the juice!-dip the OYS" 

fc.u nd () n the inland, seven y.fi ve per ter in egg and then in fi ne cracker 
cent is capable of s upporting tree dust until the oys ter is completely I 

l{row h. Steps s hou ld be taken to coated. So m!! expe rts das h the pre· 
hold t he s hi ftin g sands with beach ;-ued oyste rs with cayenne pepper 
grass and plant the s uitable areas just befor e frying. The fa s hould 
with you ng trees . Trees thus planted be deE:p and s moking hot, with a little 
would soon be large elH,ugh wafford bu t ter added to it. P ut in only 
protection to he area and t hus in- enough oys ters to cover he bottom 
crease land va lues and add to the of the ke Ie without crowding. When I 
general pros perity of the State. one s ide is brown, turn and brown I 

It is the general c.pinion of Dela- the other . Such oys ter s are free 
war!! people, acquainted with this land, f r om grea!!e. plump, tender and deli- I 
that s uch an affores tation project is ciou !!. 
imposs ible. However, the State of Garni s h with qua rte r s of lemon 
Mich igan, und er s imilar condit ions, and a little par s ley and pass dainty 
has been very s uccessful in reclaiming s li ces of gra ham bread lightly but
s and dunes wi th Jack P i"e. Again, ter edo The additic.n of white cri sp I 
the larges t artificially es tabl is hed for· celery £I I' water cr ess, and a s imple 
est in the world, cons is t ing of some f r uit desser t makes a delightful meal 
75,000 acres and knoVin as the Mari· th a t is ea sily prepared. I 
time Pine F orest, is in t he Landos It often happens th a t in buying 
Region of F rance. It was established fres h c.yste r s one gets some too small I 
on j ust s uch land as lies on the ' to f r y and even the large ones shrink 
eas tern coas t of Del aware. Although dist ressingly when t hey are cooked. 
it may be diffic ult to establish a forest H ere is a method wher eby oyster s of 
here, nevertheless , it ca n be done and all s izes may be fried to advantage: 
is an entirely feasable proposition to I Dra in t hem well , then rin se them, re
undertake, move all traces of s hell and drain 

It is by direct co·operation with agai n. Sp rinkle with pepper and salt 
the owners of woodlands and waste· and lea ve them to stand a few min· 
lands that t he work will progress. To ute3 while one mixes together 1 cup
thi s end, it is the purpose of the Sta te ful of ornmeal, fl our, cracker dust 
Forestry Department to give the land or fine bread crumbs, with lh of a 
owners the scientific knowledge nec· te a ~poonfu l of baking powder. Di p 
eSbary to t he solu t ion of the problem the oys te r s into the well-beaten yolk 
involved. Th e problem which is the I of an egg, t hen roll t hem in th e dry 
guiIding p: inciple of t he service, to be mi xtu re until each is well·coat.ed all 
rcndered In vo lves a contln uc.us pro· over. Fry in deep fat un t il delicately 
duction of t rees in f ores t la nds . browned and 8(. rve immedia tely. 

Since practica ll y the enti r ' wood· Oys ters so prepared increa se great-
land and was te land acreage in t he Iy in size, are "pulTy" and alwgether 
State is privately owned, t he extent delicioull. Seve r a l rollings in t he egg 
of ass istance given is dependent on and dry mi xture will add greatly to 
( 1) th e number of reques ts recCived t~ . s ize and appea r ance of t he small 
for s uch aid; and (2) t he funds. avad- oyste rs, though t he thicker the layer 
able for the work. The assis tance ~urro unding the oyster the mor e IS 
given 18 d iv ided into ~wo cla s8?s ~ I) Lhe delicacy of taste lost . Lacking a 
Advl,ce on proc~du~e . Involved In I~' I frying bas ket, r emove the oysters 
proving and main tai ning woodlands In from the fa t with a perforated spoon. 
a producti ve condl ion; and (2) mark· _ _ _ 
ing and estimating timber for t he Good dairy cows while milking 
own 1'8. J n, the second case the for· should not be overly fat. They can 
ester mus t s pend a great deal of time well be fed enough to put on some 
estimating the harves t, marking whi ch fl esh du r ing the dry period and s hould 
trees are to be removed and which be fed so a s to kee p in good condition 
are to be retained for the purpose oC while in milk. The general principles 
providing a futur f ores t. for cc. rrect f eding are (1) feed a 

This work of ass is ting woodland balanced ra tion, (2) feed according 
owners is of benefit not onl y to the to production-all the good r oughage 
individual by introducing betler forest that the cow will consume and ge ner · 
management on his land, bu t will ally 1 pound of concentrates for each 
render a much greuter service a s ob- a to 3'h pound s of milk produced. If 
ject lesson. to the cc. mmunity und a balanced ra tio n is fed and the cow 
State ut large. Each proj ct £I f t his gets too fat, the amount of f ood 
kind will cons titute 1I concrete ex- s hou ld be rcduc d somewhat. If she 
ample of what t he ,'tute Fores try De· is produ ing heavily and getting too 
partment servic is and whut it is poo r in fl esh, sh is either not receiv
willing to do in order to s tablish ing enough feed or the ration is not 
sound forestry prnctice. properly balanced. 

J ohn Bigg_, Jr., a nd ChristOpher 
L. ,,'ard, Jr., u,r n:d as coun_el for 
the pla inri , while a torneys for the 
d(:fendan company compri~ An· 
drew . Grar, Harry P . J 03l :;-n, and 
Clarence A. Sou her la nd. 

{jnable 0 _ee, Hendrick..c.o n had t.o 

be e_con ed )'e e rda}' to he wi nes 
box b, his fa her . He 5 ated ha he 
had wor ked fo r he Con ' nental Com· 
pany fo r fi ve yea r s prior w his mis
fClrtune bu had suffer ed then no ill 
effects fro m the chemicals handled. 

It wa con e nded by he a: r neys 
fo r the plaj nt i hat he company 
had refu~ t.o r eveal he fornlUla for 
he new chemical due to he fac ha 

i had been pu rchased from the in· 
n n I' with he p \;sion tha it be 
kep !ieCre. 

The chemical pre\;ou _Iy employed 
' n he making of the tubes, it was 
brough CIa, was zinc chlor ide mixed 
wi h wa e r , a nd harmle_ in it - d· 
ect . 

a fi~:Et 

1:0 t a 

Of These Suggestions Each Wil~ 
Give All That Is Desirable In a Gift,
Style-Finish-S'~rvice-Terms-Price 

GAS 
RANGE 

Automatic 
Gas Water 

Heater 

GAS 
Laundry 
DRYER 

Radiant Fire 
Gas 

Heater 

We have all styles of beautiful porcelain enam
eled ranges. Just the kind youJll like. Special offei' 
now, tool We give you an allowance for your old stove. 
Easy payments, if you wish. 

Few pieces of equipment give the universal satis
faction of tlw Gas Automatic. HOT WATER-DAY or 
NIGHT, for kitchen, bath or laundry. Not even a 
thought r($quired. 

Makes every day--a fine day for drying. AlwaY8 
ready-it's a marvel of convenience. Dries clothes, 
easier, quicker and better than hanging them out
doors. They will be spotlessly clean, wholesomely, 
fresh and sweet. 

Truly beautiful I}-eaters, that add to the appear
ance of your ,'ooms and at the sante time give you won
derful heating service. These wUI"kUI the chill" nigh~ 
or morning at small expense. 

Any of These Can Be ' Secured 0 Our Easy Payment Plan 
And All Will Be Appreciated After Less Durable Gifts Have 

Long Been Forgotten. S elect Yours Early! 

hodjr'llltul'il. 
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Fruit Growers Meet I ~ r~;t :~' t~'c ~:n::ul:\:fi~aO~~Je~~'i:: I ~~~~i:;c,OfM:I~:i;t:a:~~~ggesb~,:p'anEy" ', ~~"~~~e~lOt:'n c:~:p:::,t ~~:~ ~fU::~~l:~:~ Lodge Notes Minnehaha, of cwn rk; Little BCllr, 

T I 8 I L of ilclI r; Indian 11 ill, of B t ho l; 11'0-omorrow n er in Wit.h the Other cct ions of t he United a ~rel; 2.30 p. m" "W hat an t he and crimson clover. RED MEN'S RALLY quois, of Bridgev ille; MasSllsoit, of 

11 

States and How'!" He l'bert C Rl\l lr~d Co mpany Do to Save Loss 'rhe class compris ing lhe g l'ain and Del glltions 'fl'om more tha n 40 ClnymonL ; huwn('(', of layton; 

Many L
ocal Men On Program Of Richa rdson, vice-pres iden t, Peninsula ~Id . amage in Moving Peri sha ble [o rag crops in sheaves 01' bundles t ribes a re expected to attend a rally Asketulll, of Dagsbor o; Wicomico, 'If 

Ho r tICul tura l Society; discuss ion by 'l'UltS? What Can t he Fruit GI'OW- not less than s ix inches in di a meter of the Improved Ol'de r of Red Men Delmar; Wan ta, of Docver; 10k a, of 
41st Horticultural Society Meei- Willi a m Mason Sheehan, Easton, Md. ~'sl a n~ Vegetables Growers Do to includes such crops as rye, wheat, to be held in R ed Men's Hall, Laurel, Ellenda le; ayug r. , of J~red('ricn; 

Wanen Newton, Bridgeville, J oh n T, B e pt e Rallroad Company Render a lfalfa, t imothy, crimson clover, soy. next Friday ev ning, December 16, in Nantico ke, o f Geol'g town; Mingoe, of 
Iln.ndy, ,CI'isfield, Md., Ha rland Canon, ,e~ter Ar riva l o! Perisha bles ?" J. G. boa ns, cow peas, vetch, clover , red the interest of tho present ca mpaign Har rington; Modoc, of Hnrtley; '1'e
Bndgevlll e, W . Lee Allen, Salisbury, S<; ~~er, supel'lI1tendent, Delaware clover, mixed grasses. tu incl'ease Lhe membership of the cumseh, of Hickma n; Red louel , of 

ing; Dr. Adami Secretary 

, -- ' . . Md" J ohn B. Lindale, Magnoli a : 2.45 Dlvls l,?n, PennsY l ~a nia Railroad; 3 p. Tho offic~r~ of the State ,Corn Grow- Orelel' III Del ar f. 5000 6000 Houston; Miona, of Magnolia; Seneca, 
The P nln sula HortICu ltura l Socl- 1 p, m. , "Should We PI'e-Cool Our m., Cont l'o l of Brown Rot on e rs ' ASSOCiatIOn are : PreS ident, J, W. H b F aw e 10m to. . of Middletown; Saki mas , of Mil'fo rd ; 

(.t.' has ever yth ing prepar ed and Fru~t?" E. J . Roth , genera l manager Pea~hes," :1'0£,. J. F . Adams, pa th- Hopkins, Lewes ; vice- pres idents , N~w Rec:I~~:r!f ~he t~t::~.~ ~~:a:cifh~:\~! hippowa, of Milton; Andastaka, of 
J'(.acly fo r t he open ing, tomorrow, of FrUit Growers' Express Co mpany; OIOglst:. Ul1Ivel's lty of Delaware; ~,30 Castle county, J. T. Shallcross, Mld- United States will be the rinci al Newpo rt; Appoquinimink, of Odessa; 

its forly-firs t annua l meeting and ex- ~~~n~~I~l.,~;:~:~ ~~ta~~~;;'~i~r'T~~~ ~bl~"Fr~I~~I':~~d M;eV:~~~~~ltes~~' ~~'IS~~ ~~::t~On~nbo~:~~ ~Ou~~!~ ~:nnnt~ ~~e~~ I ~pe~ker . /~ ' IS
J 

a for;e{. Gr~at ~u~::l~rol~~V~li SOefaf!'~I~o~~:sa;i~l~~~;, 
hibi t. wh ich is being held , this year, Experiment Station. . Huff, supenntendent, Delaware-Chesa- Ta lT, Seaford; "'etury and treas- T~~b emNo 15

ew 
f e;:,se

y
: I o~~a~atu; of Selbyville ; Wawa, of Union; Sine-

in B din, MarY la~d. . Dr. J . F. Thursday evening, December 15-7 peake DiviSIOn, Amencan Railway UI'el', C. E. Phillips, -. . wark. h~~ t eto t~'e vi~ l~ors . aute ,WI e tc puxent, of Whitesville; Ottawa, of 
Ar1a m~ , of t he Ul1Iverslty ~f Dela- p. m., address, "Federal Inspection," Expr,ess Comp.any. I Among the t ribes expected to send Williamsvi lle, and Delaware, Keokuk, 

is I'('spoll slble fo r most of the ar- sion, U. S. Department Agriculture, m., "New Variety of Fruits to be room 'th t windo' 3." _ Henry is planned to be one of the largest Mattahoo~, Hopockohacklllg, Mallltoo, 
W ;l ((' , IS se,cr etary of the SocIety alld F. G. Robb, fruit and vegetable divi- Friday evenlllg, Decembel' 16-7 p. "A home without b ks is like a l epl'esentatives to the meeting, which I Cherokee, Lena pe, Mlllqua, Waw~set , 

rangcmen ~s. . Washington, ·D. C.; 7.45 p. m., "What Planted on Del-Mal'-Va. Peninsula," W d BWl h
OU 

ever held 111 Sussex coun ty, are O~age, I-Ilawatha and Apache, of WII-
A, 11 sessions fo r the meeting will be Can the Growers Do to Help the Dean C. A. McCue, director, U niver- I ar eae er. __ mlllgton. , 

h,·IJ in t he Globe Theatre, which is I County 'Agents?" Dr. Thomas B. sity of Delaware Agricultural Experi-
l(l('n ted a t t he corner of Main a~d Symons, direc~or of extension, Uni- ment Station; 7.30 p. m., address, Dr. ~ 'dT~~~~ 
Ba) s tr eet s, next to the Atlantic vers ity of Maryland; response from Raymond A. Pierson, president, Uni- " . ~~~~'M~~~~~~~ 
1I o[ ' \. each county agent on t he peninsula' vcrsity of Maryland; 8.15 p. m., I 

TIl<' exhibition of f ruits and vege- 8.45 p, m. , " The New Delaware Lav.: "What Is the Future of the Fruit , . 
tnh les as well as t he (!ommercial Pertaining to the Shipment of Ap- and Vegetnble Growing on the Del- Til.. 7111 t 
equi pment will be staged in the pIes," W. T. Derickson, director, Mar-Va Peninsula?" ex-Governor ' fte 1 Y.l OS 
Mitc hell Parker Ford Garage. This Bureau of Markets, State Board of John G. Townsend, Jr., Selbyville; 
building is located on South Main Agriculture; 9 p. m., "Advantages of 8.45 p. 111. , "Cold Storage of Apples," 
stn 'et near t he Atlantic Hotel. Grading and Federal Shipping Point Dr. Charles Brooks, Bureau of Plant 

Among the local men who will ad- Inspection," Professor F. B. Bom- Industry, U. S. Department of Agri
dr"~H t he meetings are: Dr. ,Walter berger director Marketing Bureau, culture. 
ll ull ihen, Dean C. A. McCue, Dr. T. Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore Associa- ---------

Appropriate 
GIFT 

F. Manns, Dr. J. F. Adams, Dr, H . L. tion; S. B. Shaw, chief inspector, Premium Lists for 
Ilozier a nd F . B. Lagasse. Maryland State Department of Mar-

The program is a s folJows: kets; W. T. Derickson, director Bureau COrn Show Mailed 
Thursday morning, Dece mber 15- of Market:f, Delaware State Board of 

n H, Ill" spray ing demonstrations with Agriculture. 
types of sprayers in orchards, P I'ofes- Friday morning, December 16-9 a. 
SOl' E. N, Cory, state entomologist of m., pruning demonstrations in peach 
Maryla nd in charge; 10.30 a. m., "Fac- orchards of Harrisons' Nurseries, Dr. 
tors Influencing Profitable Peach E. C. Auchter, horticulturis t, Univer
Growing 011 t he Del-Mar-Va Penin- s ity of Maryland, in charge; 10 a. m. , 
sula," Dr. E. C. Auchter, h orticul- pres ident's address, Henry L. Hani
turis t, U nive rsity of Maryland; 11 a. son, Bedin, Md,; 10.3'0 a. m., secre
Ill . , "Pollenization Studies in Delaware tary's report, Dr. J. F. Adams, New
Concerning the J. H . Hale Peach and ark; 10.45 a. m., treasurer's report, 
the CI'imson Beauty Apple," F. B. La- W. Lee Allen, Salisbury, Md.; 11 
gassec, research horticulturist, Dela- I a. m., "Insects of the Year," Pro
wa re Agricul t ural Experiment Sta- fessor E. H. Cory, state entomol
Li on ; 11.30 a. m" "Maryland Results ogist, U niversity of Mal'yland; 11.30 
on Pollen ization," Dr. E. C. Auchter, a . m., "Apples for Health"; 12 noon, 
horticult.uri s t, U nivel's ity of Mary- "Varieties of Strawberries to Plant," 
land; 12 noon, "Sweet Potatoes," Dr. Charles C. Mumford, Showell, Md. 
T, F. Manns, plant pathologist, Dela- Friday afternoon , December 16-
W31'C Agricul tu ra l Experi ment Sta- 1.30 p. m., " What's New in Synthetic 
t ion, F ertilizer?" Dr. Smith, Atlanta, Ga.; 

Thu rsday afternoon, December 15- 1.45 p. m:' "The Coddling Moth Prob
l.30 p, m., "Peach Curculio and its lem During 1927," Dr. J. L. Dozier, 
Control," Dr. P. D. Sanders, ass istant entomologist, Delaware Agricultural 
ent.omolog ist, Univers ity of Maryland; Experiment Station; 2.15 p. m., 
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i G~;'~h~~~~t '!: ~~~~O I 
I ~ He'll Be at Home in a Mullin • 
. W l\ 
!~ THE <:til-desirable gifl, practi- • 
~ cal, d lIrable and 10flg to be I 

' ~ remember{'d. • 

;1,· I~. Sizes and proportions fori • 
1ri Men and Youna Men-correct 

in every detail-silk lined, satin 
!w :aced-handcrafted throughout. 

~ ~ : ~ $35 and More 
~ 

:1 Jas. T. "Mullin & Sonsl~ Inc. 
,~Wilmington ' De aware il i\ Great Store-In a Great City 

~~~~~~~~~~~"~IlC_~ • 

Premium lists were mailed Monday 
for the twenty-first annual state corn 
show of the Delaware Corn Growers' 
Associa t ion, which will be held in the 
State Armory, Dover, on January 
11, 12 a nd 13. 

Wednesday, the first day will be 
taken up in receiving exhibits 'and 
judging. Friday, January 13, t he corn 
judging contes t of the agricultural 
school tea ms for s ilver cup donated 
by Delaware Bankers' Association will 
be held with Wallace Cook in charge. 

Lea've Jour order 'With us and it 'Will be delivered 
-i j>'romptly at the appOinted hour, properly tagged 
,', wmP1)ecl and fresh. 
",1 

BRINTO'N'S 
At 1.30 o'c lock that day a business I 

meeting of the ass'ociation will be 
held, and also a corn judging contest I 
between corn club members for . a 
s ilver CUJl donated by the Delaware 
Co rn Growers' Association. r 

.203 Flower Shop 
will be awarded and in addition, rib- . • 

\\ 
@ AMerry 
Cr),riJ't1j) as 

W. 9th St. 
203 

Cash pre lniums a mounting to $500 I . ~ - 0;:;0;-_:;::; '. :: ... : ::-::: .. :~;' y.:;.; 'Z" =':: ;;&"rJt.~~;~.'t~·,.rtre- :r ,;~ ~~%~';'l.:.!';'~~!i:~ 

bons~ for be~ peck of both wh~e a nd I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- MlM1lMl.\U4\@MMlIMMWMMJMIMIMMlMMWl1Il\@\W\\P11WJ@hlM1!!.\UJ!@Ml.W\,\IMM!MjMIM!+V4MIMMM)l\II1!WMMMMMWWM1JWf.\U4W' 
"- , I ' 

Announcing 

HENRY F. MOTE 
Newark, Delaware 

as Dealer for 

HUPMOBILE 
EIGHTS and SIXES 
As a further extension of Hupmobile sales and service facilities 
in this territory, we are pleased to announce the appointment 
of the above organization as Hupmobile dealer. 

Equipped to render courteous and prompt attention in keep
ing with the_high standing of the Hupmobile product, the new 
Hupmobile representatives assure to oresent and future Hup
mobile owners full enjoyment of the long life and fine 
performance buH t in to their cars. 

A cordial invitation is extended to the public to view the new 
1928 Hupmobile Six at this dealer'ts showrooms, to inspect 
and ride in the car that is registering the greatest success in 
Hupmobile history . 

The complete line of Hupmobile Eights and Sixes on display, 
enables you to select just the car and body type best suited to 
your ~equirements. 

The Greatest Six 
Value in Hupmobile History 

With Hupmobile - Midland (Steeldraulic) 
brakes, Hupmobile perfected hlllh com
pression, new colors, new bodies and {)rI"es, 
the HUPDlobUe 1928 Sis has tremendously 
widened the HupmobUe market. 

New Low Prices 
For Supreme Eight Luxury 

Unless you have seen the Hupmoblle Eillht 
recently, you cannot possibly know what a 
list price of $2195 now representain modem 
eillht performance. Fourteen diatlniuishecl 
body types from which to chooae. 

Hupp Motor Car COrpOf1Jtjon 
Detroit, MicW~an 

~M\*\Wm\W\ii\W\ii\ii\fim\ia\ii\iimMmMWiiMm\ii\ii\ilmml 
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A PA PER BY ~1I 

A PLEA F OR S Y RIA 

E, F RA N'E MEDILL 1 

-
THE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

I

' F ill a d('(·p dL h alme, full IIr 
L HINTS FOR CHRISTM S pebble ' unt il the bulb: 1Ir<' I "IIII\, 

cO\'ered, then add water to th. tO(l ,;r 
MAILING pc-bble . . Do not CO \ ' (:r with t(,O mUch 

1 ________________ ___________ waLeI' a, ii. i. liable to ;often IIn<l rot 

hri tmas Day , cards greatly facilitate handlirt~, as the bulb... Put in a dark plal'(' ror 
~1ail arly for odd sizes up_et the routine technique. three weeks or until the bulh. are 

well rooted, then bring lO thl' light 
It will greatly facilitnte hand- or sun and watch them 'row and 

The foll owing paper was read by hri. tian pilgrims to t he Holy Land, IZE ling nd a ure you r mail of an bloom, which will be from ,«\'('11 Q 

Mis8 B. Frances Medill a the regular led to the rusades. The hristian your name; . '0 parcel may be more than ear li r delivery, if you will tie eight week from time of pla r. inK, 
mee ing of the Mi sionary Society of princes, however, ruled only a sho~t True hearts Iha 10\'ed you with deep- inches in length and girth combined. you r card and letters in sepa- They ~an al 0 be g rown in Hu'iand 
the Pre byterian hurch last Thurs- lime. On up to the World" ar, It est affection rate packages and "face" them. fibre or any good soil well WII 'red, 
day evening at the home of Mr8. D. A. belon 'ed to the Ottoman Empire. D~rd Always will love you in death just the ~~~ :~I~:e::a, I~~a~:u:;: i:nth1:t:n:~~ "Facing" i to ar range letter s but the pebbles make the mo. t a trae. 
Mc lintock. I t so impressed those ing that war, French trooPco~~~~PI~s' same. mum weight; all other zones, 50 or ca rd so that the addresse.s , tive appearance for table deCOlilt 'n .. 
who heard it, that we ~av~ been asked the yrian coas,t and the y I You left behind a broken hear t ounds. are all in the same order. Mall Do not ke~p the gr~wing plan s 
by th e members to print It, and take now under a Flench protectorate. . ' p that i "faced" can be cancelled near steam pIpes or rad tors, 11 ex. 
pleasure in dOing so. "The struggle ~mong the man~ I That loved yo~ 0 sincere . PACKING 1 without being sorted. ces ive hea t causes too rapid gr ,wth 

" As an ItalIan poet has termed the I sects, for pos es lon, has r urr 0 T hat never dId and never WIll fo rget A r ticles that a re perishable or eas- of foliage with no blossoms. Tn Sleam_ 
Adr IatIC, WIth its age- long strifes, tl1rough t he ages. Now, the manda~ I you daddy, dear, ily broken or cr ushed should be pack- V ALUABLEMAIL heated houses or apartments, if ]lOS. 

'That Bi~te.r Sea,: ~o one o~ t he f ore- has gone forth . t hat the fOI!O~Ve~~r Sad ly mi ssed by h is WIfe and e~ with care and mar ked "frag ile" or All valuable m~i1 should be i ns~red . 1 sible avoid a temperature high r than 
most of liVin g BritIsh novelists speaks all sects shall live In harm? y I son Edward. "per ishable." Consider what a pack- Coin currency, Jewelry and art Icle 160 degrees or lower than 40 degrees. 
of the Mediterranean as, 'A Tir ed I centuries of conquest, misrule,. 11 o~- age must go through with bef or e of si milar value should' be sent a 
Sea.' Hard by its shores, ha ve dwelt I pression and blood hed, th~re ~YI th: I reaching its destination and pack ac- scaled, fi r st class, r egistered mail. 
old peoples, exhaus ted peoples, dead I peace and a great opportuni ty .0 1' ....... •• _ _ • .. _·-1 cordi! gly. WHEN TO MAIL 
empires, lea ving only rel ics behind of faIthful labors of Pro~esta n t mlSSlOn- H W V d C I 
t heir by-gone greatness, l ike the f oss il aries to bear frUIt . Yet , when we • • an ever o. CHRISTMAS CARDS Chri stmas mail addressed to points 1 
remai ns of t he huge, exti nct a mlmals learn that more t han three -fourth~ I 909 Market St. T he ear ly maIling of Chri stmas Wit hin one day's t r a vel shoul~ ? e I 
that encumber the ha lls of our na- , of t he people a re Mohammedans-a~ 'I F ' cards is as impor tant a s any other mailed not la ter than Dec. 20; WIt hin 
t ura l h istory museums-mighty crea- I the r ulIn.g .class ; t ha t one-ten~h o~ ~ Suggets or I ma il. A ha bit of late ma iling of cards two days travel, Dec. 18; three days, I 
tures tha t, in t he ir day, r ejoiced are C~rl st l ans, t he out look IS dIS Ch . • has caused great conges tion in post Dec. 16, and fo r more di stan t points 
noi s' ~ l y in their fruitless ,lives, ~he I co~raglng. . ,. 'eform de- nstmas. offi ce& and .con si der~ble .delayed .de- not later tha n Dec,. 14. Mail f or local 
Medi terranean shores a re li t tered WI th The h~pe of any g l e~.t I .. 1 • li very. U ni fo r m sIzes In greeting deliver y should be mailed Dec. 22. 
the f ossil r emains of swollen suc- pends mainly upon t he light tralDlng I 
cesses, of booms that have waxed and of the young. 'Adul ts a re hard . as • I 
waned. iron-tra in t he young and the na:lOn I Advice About Bulbs dark pl ace before and my bulbs have 
"'The wordly hope men set their I is safe,' so said a ~reat Am~rl can • I __ g one to ungainly f oliage rather t han 

hearts upon, educator and it applIes to SYria as • A kind reader has sent us a note bl ooms, so I am wonder ing of some 
Turns ashes-or-it prospers, a nd well as to Amenca . . h I I concerning bulo cult ure and some of your readers wouldn't be glad of 

I 
"The school are carrlP -1 on by t e , . .. 

Like a:~::.v upon the desert's d us ty Greeks, Catholics and especia lly by pl'I~ted dl~ectl on s: Of her own ex- ~~~k tipPl a~: ::;~h~h~r~~I::r:; \:e:::~ : 
face the American Protes tant miss ionaries , perlence s e says . . , 

. . ' . , h f d d th P e b terian College I "" e boug ht some bulbs to raise In The cultura l d irections for the 
LIght ing a li ttle hours or tWO---IS I w 0 ~un e I' r s y a bowl of pebbles in t he house and gl'owing of paper-whi te narci,ssus in 

, at BeIru t Th e Moslem youth at tend . I . 
gone. . . d 'dl d ' t" , these directions ca me WIth t hem. I pebbles and water, whIch have been 

"Conn ecting the two homes of t he I thiS Colle~e an are .rapl y a op Ing ,it ha~'e always kept them in a warm, a help a re: . 
earliest civilization- Egypt and Baby- Western Ideas, as eVinced In t he f ol- (t 
lonia-on t he eas tern shore of the , lowing letter fro m a missionar y. '~t I 
Mediterranean, is a strip of land the closing ex.ercises of the JUnior 
call ed 'Syria,' where J esus was born'l College for ,gI rlS, lhe,re were man y 
and t he Christ ian Church was 0 1'- Moslems taking part . ot one wor e 
ganized. I n the da wn of hi story, t hi; I t he old s kirt and cape covering nor 
land was the home of t he Phoenicians delivered her g raduation e say 
and the Hebrews, t wo peoples who did through the vei l. One of our Moslem 
much to make possible the li fe we gi r ls is going to enter t he dental 

Iver Johnson 
Bicycles 

Flexible Flyer 
Sleds 

.. . ~i.L:d~~~:w.~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~·AA""~~~~~~ . . . . . . . . . ' !\l 

a re living today. school at the un iver ity. She will be I 
"The former are fam ous as having starting a precedent. Her s ister is to 

been the firs t r eal sailors of the world. study medicine in America. They are 
The ' Cedars of Lebanon,' mentioned to work together fo r the Moslem 
in the Bible, f urnished the best of I women, who so often a re not a llowed 
wood for building shi ps. T hese sai lor I to see doctors. 
people explored every c,)ast of t he "'The Dail y Vaca t ion Bi ble School 
M, editerranean and pushed out into has given val~able t raining i~ charac- ~ 
the open At lantic . They es ta bl ished te l' to the chIldren . I n SYfla, t here i~ 
tr ading posts a nd colonies. Thus the a re no child-welfare institutions, no 
civi liza t ion of the East was carried , public playgrounds to make the sum
to t he ea r ly peoples of E urope and- I mer ~onths profitable a nd ha ppy for 
with ma ny improvements, cent uries I the chlldr~n; consequentl.y, t hey. spe~d 
late r, brough t to Amer ica. The H e- the vacatIOn days worrying theIr to ll - • 
brews did far mOre t ha n a ll t he other ing mothers or pla ying in t he streets. 
ancient peoples to teach us the t ru th I T he Vac~tion Bible School -has been 
about God a nd about right and wrong. given a rea l welco me both by parents 
God g ave them, t hrough Moses, his I and child ren. The trai ning received 
prophet--the Ten Comma ndments- bea rs f rui t in the home, and t he close 
the nobl est la ws of r ight living t hat of the school is not a day of rejoicing.' 
have come down to us from a ncient "Hundr eds of years a go, t he E ast 
times. I developed and passed on to us through 

" For cent uries, conquering armies our E uropean ances tors--Civili,· zation. 
and neighboring bar barous tribes have Now is t he opportunity to repay our 
passed a nd repassed over t his land. debt by helping them to develop a 
Syria was conquered by t he Roma ns I Christian civilization. The noble peo
about a cent ury before the birth of pIe who are labori ng, under a lmost 
Christ . In the Seventh centu, ry i t be- , overwhelming difficul ties, to teach t he 
came a part of the Moha mm(,dan E m- way, the trut h and t he life to the 
pire. The cruel t r eatmen l, of the awakening yout h of these lands, a re 

CHRISTMAS THE REAL 
CHILDREN'S DAY 

looking to us fo r help. What is t he 
a nswer ?" 

IN MEMORIAM 

The message of Chr istmas is love: I' I n sad and lovin g r emembrance of 
its emblem is rad iant, t hankful, con- my husband who departed this life 
te~ted chil~hood. Without love and three years ago today, December 13. 
WIthout chIldren there could be no I Sadly missed by his wife a nd 
rea.1 Christmas. The form might sur - s iste rs. 

>'ive but the substance would be lack- ---------"7' 
ing. 

Field Hockey Sticks 
Gymnasium Bloomers 

Johnson Outboard Motors 
Old Town Canoes 
Skate and Shoe 

Combination, $6 to $12 
Kolster .Radio Sets 

Health Exercisers 
For Boys and Girls 

They Are a Guarantee of 
Satisfaction 
Ives' Trains 

Spalding Sweaters 
Suede Jackets 

Leather Sport Coats 
Slickers and Ra.incoats 
And Athletic Clothing 

Basketball . 
Football 

And Baseball Goods 
Velocipedes 

Scooters 
Express Wagons 

Kiddie Kars 
Thermos Bottles and Jars 

Ice and Roller Ska.tes 
Eveready Flashlights 

Cutlery 
Golf Goods 

Cameras and 
Pathex Moving Picture 

Cameras 
Automobile Robes 

Christmas Tree Holders 
Electrically Lighted 
Electric Questioners 

Chemcraft Outfits 
Machano Sets 

Xmas Tree Lighting 
Outfits 

909 Market St. 
900 Shipley St. 

Phone 366 

Unhappy must be the adul t who 
c.:mnot make himself a child again in 
spirit at the Yuletide. For Christmas 
is the universal children's day. Men 
and women a re superlluous except as 
they make themselves pa rtner s wi th 
them whom the day g lor ifies. 

Oats make a splendid feed for dairy 
cows if t hey a re ground and properly 
mi xed wi t h other concentra tes. They 
a re a bout as high in digestible crude 
protein a s whea t bran . They should 
be mixed with other feeds, such a s 
corn , wheat, bran and cot tonseed 
meal. .~ ---- . Let us, t hen, lay as ide the affecta

tion and a rrogance of ma nhood and 
womanhood and be children again. 
Let us adopt their point of view and 
put ourse lves in t heir places- in the 
places of those sons and daughters of I 
ours and the sons a nd cla ught ors of 
our neighbors . It w~s only a year or 
two a go, as it seems, when we hung 
ou r well-worn s tockings in a r ow 
along t he mantel-shelf, while our 
f at hers and mothers looked on with 
unfeigned plea~u re at the i nnocent 
confidence WI! showed in what t he 
morrow would bri ng forth. 

YOU SHOULD WORRY 

E ven as yeu and 1. I t a ll comes 
back i n a fl ood of memories. L ife was 
s impler t hen. Our des ires were less 
pretent ious than those our children 
voice now. Modes t remembrances 
they were that bulged t he t oe and 
heel of the stocki ngs mother knit. 

about a cold wave if we have filled 
your coal bin. If it's not full, you'd 
better call 182, today. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

I i GIVE SLIPPERS ,- .. ~ ! I THIS CHRISTMAS ;,m.,.· 

! They Make Real Gifts for Everyone ;~ 

I· Slippers have been long recognized as an ideal ,~ 
Christmas Gift. They make better gifts when they"re :~ 
as smart and comfortable as the ones we are sho\r- ~ 

i ing for everyone. • ~ I Comfy bedroom slipper s in I 

I 

~~ which we a ll love to pad about t he '.1'. '. 
~ house on cold mornings. They 

r a nge !It Piln ick's f rom the pla in ~ 
sli pper f or elderly men to the em- . 
broidered silk creations fo r Mi- '.~-.. 
lady's boudoir-all r ea sonably 

~~~ P';~dHOSIERY I 
The Popular Gift 

WHa t gi rl can t hink of a finer 
gift than sheer silk hosiery? 
Colors ? All of them, and in t he 
spor t hose of wool and silk and 
wool, t here are some particularly . 
pretty shades-all r eady for your 
visit . 

M.PllNICK 
Newark'i Exclusive Shoe Store 

EAST MAIN STREET 

I 
~ 
~ ; 
~ 

.~~~~ 

i8iW~i!i!i!i ! i! i !i!i!i!i~~~m!i!i~i!i! i ! i!i! i !l!i!i! i! i ! i !i!i!i~i!i!~i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~~~~·;·~· 

The.re is ().n eA.sie~ v~ t.o ~rinc§ her ove~ 

FEED 

BEA TSALL MILK GRAINS 
~J'~ja~~ 

ALSO 

KASCO PIG-HOG FEED 

The Farmers Feed Market 

.j 
" 
l' 
" ~: 
:1 
.~ 

i~ 
'i R. GILPIN BUCKINGHAM, Prop. :~ 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ~~ 
t~ 

Life a nd its circumstances change, 
but happy childhood, the same r est
lessness, the sa me sna il-like c reeping 
of t ime a s the holiday a pproaches. 
The same pa renthood, too---the same 
planning across the reading table af
t er t he boys and gi rl s are abed, t he 
same lovi ng consideration of w hat t his 
or that child mos t des ires a nd how 1 
far the f amily purse can properly be 
s t retched to permi t some f urther 
purchase . . 

E very home is assured a Chr is tmas 
if it has a great, warm heart pulsating 
in tune with the hopes and joys of 
childhood.-Ex. I 

and Everything in FEEDS, including Feeding Molasses :. 
ij 

COAL, LUMBER, FEED, MILLWORK, ¥ GRINDING AT RED MILL DURING WINTER MONTHS i~ 
and BUILDING MATERIAL ~. 

,._ .... ___ ..... N.8.w_8.r_k. I!"'D.e.l.a.w.8.r.t ______ ..I ~!~~!~,,~:~,::~~~k~t" 'r ~" .,.J 
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